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Senate Gives Modified OK
To Anti-War Mobilization 

By ELAINE SCHROEDER 
Staff Writer 

The Student' Senate voted 24 to 8 tonight 
lit a special meeting to support the N a
tional Mobilization to End the War in Viet
nam as a "constructive step toward ration
al discussion." 

The modified resolution to support the 
mobilization was sponsored by Carl A. 
Varner. Thomas F. Stone, and Student 
Body Pres. John Pelton. It was introduced 
after the senate defeated a more extreme 
resolution sponsored by Frederick L. Wal
lace, G, New Haven, Conn., which would 
have required support of the mobilization', 
goals and objectiVes. 

In addition. the senators voted to en
dorse the committee on Student Life', 
(CSL) recent interpretation of the present 
University policy concerning membership 
selection practices in campus organiza
tions. 

The resolution concerning the mobiliza
tion which the senate accepted .tated, 
"The Student Senate at the University of 
Iowa must seek to adequately and effec
tively represent student interests." 

The resolution also gives senate support 
to "intelligent and rational discussion con
cerning the efficacy of United States Viet
nam polJcies." 

Tbe senators voted to urge a negotiated 
settlement with interested parties includ
ing the National Liberation Front, to op
pose any further escalation of the war, to 
urge the Johnson administration to fully 
and honestly inform the American people 
of developments in Vietnam, to favor a 
thorough public questioning and examina
tion of the military tactics used in Viet
nam and to urge the cessation of the 
bombing in Vietnam. 

In urging the acceptance of the resolu
tion, Varner pointed out that he thought 
that his resolution would be more accepta-

ISU Referendum 
On Smith Ouster 
Stopped. By Court 

AMES fA'! - A proposed student opinion 
survey on whether Donald R. Smith should 
be removed as president of the Iowa State 
University student body was called off 
Thursday. 

The referendum, arranged earlier this 
week by the Student Senate, has been 
scheduled for today. 

Canceliation of the project-was announc
ed in a statement issued by the student 
body government and the Student Supreme 
Court of five justices. 

The court met Wednesday night and 
ruled that impeachment proceedings pend
ing against the bearded, leftist student 
president were a judicial proce5S and 
should be tried only on the basis of facts 
and evidence - not on student opinion. 

Robert Melville, one of the students who 
cirtuJated petitions for the removal of 
Smith and presented the document to the 
senate with more than the required 750 
signatures, commented: 

"The students petitioned for impeach
ment proceedings and are entitled to 
them." 

ble to the majority of the senate's constitu
ents than than one proposed by Wallace. 

Wallace's resolution which was defeated 
by a vote of 16", to lSYl , called for full 
senate support of the mobilization, for the 
senate to be listed as a sponsor to the 
mobillzation events, and for the senate to 
anx its name to the call for mobilization. 
It also provided for copies of the resolu· 
tion to be sent to the President of the 
United States, the congressmen of Iowa, 
the governor of Iowa, the president of the 
University, CSL, the New York and San 
Francisco mobilization ollices. the Des 
Moines Register and the New York Times. 

The mobilization call states, "We call 
aU Americans to unite and mobilize in a 
movement to end the senseless slaughter 
of American Gls and the mass murder of 
Vietnamese. " 

In addition, the call places the blame 
for many of the U.S. domestic problems. 
including high taxes, high prices and pol
lution, on the cost of the Vietnamese war. 

Stone took a stand against this section 
of the resolution when he stated, ''The 
point is that you can stop the war in Viet
nam, but these problems will still go on." 

Another point of opposition to the WaI· 
lace proposal was expressed by Varner, 
who stated, "It seems to me that we were 
elected to the senate by the student body 
and that this is not the will of the majority 
of that body." 

Wallace retorted, "What is the interest 
of the students at the University of Iowa, 
to graduate and go over and die in Viet
nam?" 

Also in opposition to the Wallace resolu
tion, William H. Joy, stated that similar 
opposition could have been directed toward 
"all the wars that we've ever had and 
that we're going to have." 

Joy, commenting on the unruly atmos
phere of the senate meeting, also stated, 
"I didn't vote for a special meeting for 
a circus like this to go on." 

While the senate approved the less ex
treme of the resolutions proposed, some 
senators maintained violent opposition. 

Robert J . Griffin, voiced this opposition 
as he gave his no vote and stated that as 
a future Air Force pilot he would delight 
in "bombing the hell" out of the Commu
nists. 

Other senators who voted against the 
reaolutlon were Nancy Spiehlman. Larry 
Goettsch. Dennis Schulke, Gary Cissel , 
Tom Osborne, Bruce Dugstad, Susan 
Parry, and Joy. Miss Spiehlman and Miss 
Parry each have a half vote as Burge 
Hall senators. 

In voting to endorse the CSL interpreta
tion of University policy on membership 
selection, the senators agreed to send a 
telegram to the head of the Board of Re
gents. Stanley Redeker. from Boone. Only 
three senators voted in opposition to the 
endorsement. • 

Carolyn Jean Heeren, A3, Geneseo, TIl. , 
was among those senators voting for the 
endorsement. Miss Heeren represents Uni· 
versity Women's Panhellenic Council 
which recently submitted a letter to CSL 
giving the group's reasons for defending 
a m8Ddatory recommendations system. 
The endorsement passed Thursday has 
agreed with prohibiting recommendations. 

Howard Treehuboff was the only senator 
absent from the special meeting who did 
not send a substitute. Those sending sub· 
stitutes were Jane Synhorst. Bill Scott, 
Glen Meredith and Diane Dennis. 

I 

Viet Troops ·Encounter 
Enemy I n Mekong Delta 

SAlGON fA'! - A Viet Cong encounter 
with a Vietnamese battalion in the Me
tong Delta Thursday night emphasized 
that the Saigon government's armed forces 
are carrying on afield despite dIversion of 
troops for pacification work. 

Military sources said a government bat
la1l0n of about 500 infantrymen established 
beavy battle contact with a larger guer
rilla force 130 miles south of Saigon in 
coastal Ba Xuyen Province. A battalion 
Was reported being rusbed in as reinforce
ments. 

While casualties of the other allies and 
the Communists declined in generally 
limited action last week, South Vietnam's 
Went up. 

other causes classiUed as nonhostile. That 
brought the total for the war in this cate
gory to 1,877. 

Enemy strength in the south was esti
mated to remain at 287.000 men, with re
cruits and infiltrators replacing casualties. 

Communist forces temporarily tied up 
truck transportation of ammunition and 
other supplies from Da Nang to military 
posts along Highway 1 up to near the de
militarized zone by wrecking two bridges 
before dawn. 

Floating explosives blasted down two 
of the five spans in a quarter·mlle·long 
road and railway bridge that was guarded 
by a force of 45 U.S. Marines six miles 
above Da Nang. Mortar shells knocked out 
a smaller structure near Quang Tri, 20 
miles soutb of the border. 

READING HIS PROPOSED resolution cllling for support of tIM National Mobillu
tlon to End the Wlr In Vietnam before I .pecial m.etlng of the Stud.nt Senat. I. 
Fr.d.rlck L. Wallne, G, N.w HaVln, Conn. Wallice's resolution wa. d.f.lttd In 
favor of I more c:onHrvltlv. resolution on the Vietnam." war sponsor.d by Itn. 
Carl Vlrner, Itn. Thomas Stone and Stud.nt Body Prll. John p.lton_ 

- Photo by Dlv. Luck . 
PeaCe Events Begin Today 
With Teach-In, Viet Rally 

The first major Peace Week activ ity will 
begin on campus today when a teach·in, 
entitled "The War and the Quality of Amer
ican Life," will be held from 12 : 45 to 5 
p.m. in Calvin Hall . 

Another Peace Week activity, a Vietna
mese war protest march. will begin aL 6 
tonight at College Street Park and continue 
to the steps of Old Capitol, where a rally 
will be held. Donald L. Barnett, assistant 
professor of sociology and anthropology, 
wUl be moderator of the rally. 

On Saturday students wiJI travel by car 
to Des Moines to participate in a state
wide march on the state capitol at 9 a.m. 

A fine arts program to be held at 7 p.m. 
Sunday in Macbride Auditorium to raise 
lunds for the medical treatment of na· 
palmed childre.n in Vietnam will end the 
week of activities. 

The teach-in, which will be moderated 
by John E. Grant, professor of English, 
will feature speeches by University fac· 
ulty members and students. 

The first block of speeches and speakers 
are the following: James F. McCUe, as
sistant professor of religion - "A Critical 
Summary of the American Involvement in 
Vietnam ;" Marvin Mandell, G, Iowa City 
- "Ethics of Warfare: What It Takes To 
Kill a Man;" William E. Conner, associate 
professor of internal medicine - "What 
Is a Man's LiIe Worth?"; and Eugene F. 
Peters, G, San Francisco, Calif. - "Ending 
the War." 

Speakers in the second block of speeches 
are: Burns H. Weston, assistant professor 
of law - "Tbe Legal and Ethical Status 
of the American Involvement in Vietnam;" 
Robert Bly, poet and editor of Sixties mag
azine, reading his own poetry; John Hunt
ley, associate professor of English-"Sena
tor Brooks' Conversion ;" Roland K. Hawks, 
instructor in sociology and anthropology
"War and Alienated Intellectuals ;" and 
Billy D. Cline, G, Iowa City - "Wars of 
National Liberation." 

A question and answer period will be 
opened for the audience after both blocks 
oC speeches. Closing the teach-in will be 
Laird C. Addis , aslstant professor of phi
losophy. who will discuss "Negotiations," 
and Everett C. Frost, G. North Coventry, 
Conn., who will speak on "Toward a Rad
ical Analysis of American Life." 

Peace Week activities at the University 
coincide with similar activities taking place 
all over the nation as part oC a program 
coordinated by the Spring Mobilization 
CommjUee to End the War in Vietnam. 

Organizations sponsoring activities at the 
University are Students for a Democratic 
Society, the Iowa Socialist League, the 
Vietnam Peace Commlttee, the Student 
Non·Violent Coordinating Committee and 
an ad hoc faculty committee. 

Defense Springs 
Surprise Alibi 
In Speck Trial 

PEORIA, Ill. (All - The defense com
pleted its case Thusday after presenting 
two witnesses who testiIled that Richard 
Speck left a Chicago tavern 1", hours later 
than the state's star witness said she saw 
him in a townhouse wbere eight nursu 
were slain. 

The alibi testimony came from MureU 
Farmer and his wife, Gardena, employes 
of Kay's Pilot House, a bar and restaurant 
about Hi miles from the nursu' living 
quarters on Chicago's South Side. 

Then, wilb their stories in the record, 
the defense abruptly rested. 

Final arguments were scheduled for Sat
urday, when the case is expected to go to 
the jury of seven men and five women. 

Regents Discuss 
Autonomy Rule; 
Action Unlikely 

Iy NIC GOERES 
Editor 

CEDAR rALLS - The State Board of 
Regents dilcuased Thursday the member
abJp leIection pollcies by the University 
Greek organizations but it appears the 
Board will take no action on the matter. 

DiaCUBBion resulted from a letter to board 
ChaIrman stanley Redeker, Boone, from 
MrI. James C. Moore, president of the 
Cedar Rapids Panhellenic Council, protest
ing the University's policy of leaving final 
memberahlp selection up to the local chap
tm of IOI'Orities and fraternities. 

'1'1Ie pollcy atates that no national organ
isation or alumni group may interfere wit!: 
the membershJp selection of a campus 
organization. 

Although Bffectint many campus groups 
associated with a national organization, 
the ruling particularly hits many houses 
in the University Greek system, especially 
the mandatory recommendation System 
practiced by most local sororities. 

The proposal also states that as of May 
8, all such organizations must submit a 
statement to the OUiee of Student Affairs 
stating that their group has met or has 
started Initial seps in meeing the Commit
ee on Student Life's (CSL) requirement. 

In a letter to Mrs. Moore, Redeker said 

the board pollcy prohibited discrimination 
on basis of race, creed or color, and that 
as a regent institution the University ft. 
,ubject to this policy. 

Willard Boyd. dean 01 the faculties and 
vice president of academic affairs, said 
tbe national organization should be ai- , 
lowed to make recommendations but sbouJd 
not obligate the local chapter to thoM 
recommendations. 

Mrs. Moore's letter charged that tbera 
were no Greeks on CSL, which had recom
mended the policy to Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen. According to Boyd, there are three 
Greeb I)Il the committee. 

Board member Witlia.'1I Quarton, Cedar 
Rapids, said that the law allowed social 
organizations to choose its own members. 

MeJvln Wolfe, a regent from Waterloo, 
said. "I'm not talking about the law. S0-
cial rights are as necessary I. civil 
rights." 

Quartan replJed, ''There is a big diller
ence between social association and civil 
association. " 

Wolfe recommended that Greeks use 
voUng a8 basis for selection. 

"We live in a democratic society, so 
these organizations should select their 
members with democratic methods," he 
said. 

(SH rel.ttd story on pie- 3.) 

University, _ City Police 
Gir.d· For Peace March 

Iy PHIL FLEMING 
Stiff Wrlttr 

Iowa City police and the University Cam
pus Security Department are planing to 
keep a tight line on law enforcement at 
Ionlght's Vietnamese War protest march 
and rally. 

City Manager Frank R. Smiley said city 
policemen "would be at the march as they 
would be at any other pollce function ." 

Smiley said. ''The police will offer belp 
If help is needed. Officers will be as tact
ful as they can be. They also will be as 
forceful as they have to be." 

The march is being sponsored by the 
Spring Mobilization Committee to End the 
War in Vietnam. Tbe local demonstration 
has been planned to coincide with other 
marches to be held Saturday in New York 
and San Francisco. 

A similar protest march was held last 
November and about 400 people were 
pelted with rocks, eggs, water balloonll and 
cherry bombs. A resolution was passed by 
the Student Senate criticizing both the 
Iowa City police and the Campus Security 
Department for not providing sufficienl 
protection. 

MM,lng. C Ittct 
Smiley said the procedure to be used 

in the parade was the result of a series 
of meetings between city and UniverSity 
officials. Taking part in the meetings. be
sides Smiley, were Police Chief John Rup
pert. Campus Security Chief John Hanna, 
M. L. Huit, dean of Student AffaIrs, and 
Eugene F. Peters, G, San Francisco, who 
represented fOur University groups spon· 
aoring the rally and march. 

Smiley said uniformed officers from botb 
departments had been assigned to the pa
rade and rally to assure peace and order. 

Ruppert said one squad car with two 
men would escort the marchers. He said 
a second car would bring up the end of 
the march. 

Eight uniformed policemen will follow 
the parade on foot, according to Ruppert. 
He said an additional policeman would be 
riding a motorcycle and would be moving 
back and forth between the marchers. 

Hanna said all available security men 
wpuld be working the route of the march, 
both on foot and in patrol cars. 

No P.lley Set 
He said security members would use 

whatever means necessary to preserve 
peace. He pointed out, however, that no 
set policy had been laid down all to how 
to handle any disturbance. He said their 
policy would have to depend upon the ser· 
iousness of the situation. 

The police will be aided in their assign
ments by members of the Radio Emer
gency Associated Citizens Team (REACT), 
REACT is a civil defense organiiation 
which provides two-way radio communica_ 
tion and manpower tn the police depart
ment. 

REACT President Robert J. Stika, 716 
E. Fairchild, IBid 25 members would be 
on hand, at police request, to handie traf
fic control. Stika said members would keep 
cars from interfering in the procession 
and would handle traf[jc at intersections. 

Ruppert said the marchers would be al
lowed to parade in one-balf of the street 
while the other half would remain open to 

traffic. Whole streets have been blocked 
off for marches in the past, Ruppert Bait!. 

Partlclpants are scheduled to meet at 6 
p.m. at the College Street Park, Hanna 
said. He said the protesters would tben 
walk west on Washington Street to Clinton 
Street, north on Clinton to Iowa Avenue 
and then west to Old Capitol. The parade 
is scheduled to last 30 minutes, Ruppert 
said. 

A public rally wlU be held In front of 
Old Capitol following the march. Donald 
L. Barnett, assistant professor of sociology 
and anthropology, will be moderator of 
the rally. The rally is scheduled to last 
about 45 minutes, according to Ruppert. 

Coordinating the march and rally are 
the Students for a Democratic Society, the 
Iowa Socialist League, the Vietnam Peace 
Committee and the Student Non-Violent 
Coordinating Committee. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
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NEW YORK fWI - State and city statues 
aimed at racial discrimination in housing 
- a major cause of Negro unrest -
{aced strong white opposition from coast to 
coast Thursday. Proposed open housing 
laws already have been beaten back this 
year in some localities, and an Associated 
Press survey showed that similar propos
als elsewhere are in for a rough trip. 

* * * NEW YORK (All -Tbe Printers Union 
turned down a new contract offer from the 
Dally News Thursday, even though it con
tained the first cost-of·llvlng adjuBtment 
in New York newspaper history. 

* * * WASHINGTON fA'! - The Senate jolted 
the Johnson administration Thursday by 
following Sen. Robert F . Kennedy's ad· 
vise to repeal the still-untried presidential 
campaign-financing plan. 

* * * SEOUL, South Korea fA'! - North Korea 
agreed Thursday to meet the U.N. Com· 
mand at Panmunjom truce village Friday 
to hear a protest against a clash in the 
demilitarized zone. At least three North 
Koreans and a South Korean were kllled 
Thursday in the clash U.N. authorities 
called the largest since the 1953 Korean 
armistice. They said about 100 soldiers 
were engaged. 

* * * NAPLES, Fla f.4'I - A toxicologist testi
fied Thursday he found lethal amounts of 
paralyzing drug in the brain oC Carmela 
Coppolino and the defense claimed that it 
was ''taken completely by surprise." The 
witness, Dr. Charles Joseph Umberger, 
said he probed for the drug and could say 
"with reasonable scientific certainty" that 
it was the cause of death. 

A spokesman said 284 Vietnamese were 
titled in combat against 211 in the previ
ous week. An unannounced number died 
along with 10 Americans in battling Com
lIlunist raiders April (I at Quang TrI, capi
tal of South Vietnam's northernmost prov
ince. 

l,t31 Dead se Far 
Over 400,000 American servicemen are 

IIOw directly involved in the war. Last 
Week 177 were killed, 1,345 were wounded 
lIId three were missing in action. Loases 
In the week of March 26-April 1 were 194 
tiJIed and 1,879 wounded. 

America n Presidents Reach Accord 
Viet Cong and North Vietnamese dead 

Were recorded as 1,478, a sharp drop from 
the 2,449 of the previous week. 

In an unusual procedUre, a spokesman 
rOr Gen. William C. Westmoreland's com
Dland made a point of announcing Ameri
can casualty totals for the war. He said 
',931 bad been killed and 52.848 wolUlded 
iI! action ,!nee 1961. In the past newsmen 
have kept track of such figures unofficially 
With week-by-week tabulation •. 

Elllmy Strentth Same 
In addition to battle loasea, 18 Amerl

e.. dled Jut week from accidentl and 

PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay (All -
Presidents of the Americas, in a historic 
aummlt compromiae, agreed Thlll'lday 
night on an eight-point 
blueprint for the future 
welfare of 230 millioD 
Latin Americans. 

President Johnson and 
each of his fellow chiefs 
of state were expected to 
sign the document, with 
the exceptioD of Presi
dent Otto Aroeemena of 
Ecuador, who was atill 
huffy becauae the United 
States would not agree JOHNSON 
to a masalve new aid program. But he 
could still change his mind. 

OUlclal U.S .• ourcea, hopeful It the out-

set for complete accord, still found "pretty 
general and aolid satisfaction about the 
resulta." 

Johnson, after limited promises of more 
trade and more aid, urged Latins to work 
out their own salvation with the Uniled 
Slates a8 a friendiy partner. 

Ninety miles away Communist demon
strators clashed with Montevideo police 
a8 they protested the lummit. Tight se
curity kept them from the resort village 
where the chiefs of state were meeting. 

Johnson called for a "decade of ur
gency" in Latin America to force prosper
Ity and human dignity for "hundreds of 
millions to come." 

Some DI.ag,," 
While .orne Latin chief executivel apo 

peared to fmd Johnson's pledges abort of 
the mark they aought, President Eduardo 
Frei of Chile took a sympatheUc view. 

Frei told a news conference be prefer
red frankness and promises possible of 
completion to promises of greater ap

t peal that could not be kept. 
"We understand the problems of the 

U.S. President and of Congreaa," Frei 
said. 

The plan of action covered exactly the 
agenda prepared by foreign minlItera. u
cept for minor editing. 

The agenda called for a Latin-American 
common market, mulliJlational projecle. 
increased foreign trade, modernized agri
culture. improved educaUon, harnessed 
science and technology, expanded publlc 
health pro&! ami and elimination of 1UIIIeC-

essary military expenditures. 
Several Latin preaidenta . areued with 

Aroaemena, trying to change his miod 
about refusing to aiIn. JobnIon joined 
none of the debates 

lveI ... """" I rrltatecl 
U.S. buslneaamen displayed aome irrita

tion at Johnson', summit speech because 
it did not mention the role to be play
ed by private industry in expanding the 
Latin-American economy. 

"The private aector has to do tI8 per 
cent of the work," said Paul Wallln, pres
ident of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
In Argentina_ "The ,overDmellt will do 
, per cent." 

Johnson's plea for Latin-American initia
tive, dellvered at the final conference lei
alOIl, ac:eomplJlied • appanut warmlq 

in relations between delegates. 
The Latin American Free Trade Assoc

Iation, rated nearly moribund before the 
summit, moved Into position alongside the 
schedule for the proposed Latin·American 
Common Market. The association announ
ced tariff barriers will begin going down 
in 1970, reachlI\i free trade by 1985. Chile, 
Colombia and Venezuela planned a region' 
al free trade group. 

Still, recognizing ancient regional feuds 
and special interests that have until now 
defeated common LaUn action, JOhnSOD 
aaserted, "We cannot escape from our 
problems. In wdty - and only in unity -
is our strength." The barriers that deny 
the dream of a new America are strong
er than the atrongest among us, actina 
alooe," 
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Peace needs protection 
City and campll! police have IU

sur d us that th y have taken as 
man precautions as possible to top 
trouble from erupting in tonight' Na
tional Mass Mobilization to Elld the 
War in Vietnam. 

Two times last year student dem
onstrators were harassed with egg
throwing, threats and violence. Both 
times either the police weren't there 

"or they did little to stop the hara -
ment. We hope the precautions taken 
this year will eliminate this trouble. 

Thirteen city policemen and all 
available campus secur:ity policemen 
win he patroling the area. They will 
he able to concentrate on the march 
and will not have to worry about traf
fic controL This year, a citizens' hand 
group (REACT) will he dJrecting 
traffic. 

Another precaution has heen taken 
that should relieve tension through
out the march. The demonstrators will 
use onl half of the treets; th other 
baH will he used for traffic 

It is a shame that a peace march 
should cause so much concern to p0-
lice officials. U n til irresponsible 
youths and uninhibited adults once 
and for an are prevented from caus
ing trouble at demonstrations, the 
trouble will breed upon itself. U by
standers can get b with raising cain 
twice, they probably see DO reason 
why they can't get by with it a thjrd 
time. 

We hope th~ third time is magic, 
If so, no one should have to walk 
away from th march with egg on hi 
face. Nic Coote. 

Gayle Stone 

Cabinet crisis 
John Pelton has already had hj~ 

firsl cabinet crisis, and that's not an 
easy thing for him to have since he 
doesn't yet have a cabinet. 

At Tuesday night's Student Senate 
meting Pelton asked for passage of 
a bill to establish an advisory pr j

, deotial cabin t. Th bill was worded 
H hould have" 50 that the pr ident 

' could decide himself whether he 
wanted one. 

The senators vot d to change th 
bill to a resolution so that it would 
DOt go into the constitution and ther -
fore would be effective only for this 

• year. The resolution was later defeat
ed. 

Cbanging the bill to a resolution 
• was a mart move on the part of the 

senate. Although the propo aJ would 
: not have been binding, it would have 

caused future presidents to f I com
peUed to follow thi~ precedent. The 

• group might have become advisory 
, in Dame only and might never have 

performed any function. We have , 

enough of those groups already. 

We di agr e with the argum nt, 
however, that such a group would 
have been performing the same duty 
as th present senate. An informal, 
round-table discussion of 10 or so 
conscientious stud nts inter ted In 
student government could be a great 
help to a president. Each would ex
pres his special interests and opin
ions without the bind of mowing his 
statements re bound to be criticiz
ed by con tituents. 

For these reasons we were sorry to 
lee the resolution defeated. Pelton 
was asking a courtesy of the senate. 
He was asking them to approve an 
idea he bad to better student govern
ment. Perhaps he should never have 
asked. He certainly was not obligated 
to do so. 

The senate should have had the 
foresight to approve this resolution 
Simply as an aid to their president. 

Gayle Stone 
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IVINTS 
Teda, 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball : Iowa VI. Bradley. 
8 p.m. - Young Choreographers : Sen· 

, lor and Graduate Dance Recital, Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Saturday 
Independenl Study Program : The Com· 

munity College, Union. 
Community Theatre Conrerence, Univer· 

, sity Theatre. 
10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture: "Psych I-

, atric Emergencies in College: Cluses -
Management - Prevention," Dana Farns· 
worth, M.D., Director of Univerlity Health 
Services, Harvard University; Clusroom, 
Psychopathic Hospital. 

1 p.m. - Baseball: Iowa VI. Bradley 
, (2l. 

IXitl81n 
ApriJ 1-15 - Univmity Library Exhlbil : 

Facully Publications, A·L. 
April ~~ - School of Art Exhlbit: LaLe 

Works of Marsden Hartley, Art Bnildinll 
Main Gallery. 

April 7-30 - Union Board Local Chil
dren's Art Show, Union Terrace Lounlle. 

CONPiRINCIS 
April 13-15 - U.S. Army. Iowa Science, 

Engineering, and Humanities Symposium, 
Union. 

SPICIAL EVENTS 
April 13·15, 17·22 - "lbe Dumb Waiter." 

"A SUght Ache," by Harold Pinter, UnJ· 
versily Theatre, 8 p.m. 

Aptil 13-14 - Cinema 16 FUm Series: 
"Earth," "The Man with the Movie Cam· 
lI'l," Ullnois Room, 7 IJId. 9 p.m. 

AprU 15-111 - Weekend Movie: "A Raisin 
in the Sun," Union ]))inols Room, 4, 7 and 
} p.m., admission 50 cents. 
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Draft conference hears both sides 

ST. LOillS - Growln, concern about the 
impact of the drafl OIl American life and 
institutions was exp~ed here against 
the lOunding board of the National Con· 
ference on the Draft, held on the campus 
of WuhlngtOD University, April 6-8. 

Voices of diSlellt 19ainat the greaUy ac-

celerated military conscription 10 tile 
United States were beard many times dur_ 
ing the three-day conference, held under 
the sponsorship of the American Friends 
Service Committee. 

A cJa.ah of differing opinlOIll GIl the ef· 
feel of the draft marked the 4ipening of 

. ' 
-. :- .. 

.' •• * 

The Other Latin-American Summit 

Give lem an inch • • • 
Iy ART IUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Last week Stokely 
Carmichael told the stUdents at Fisk Uni· 
verslty In. Nashville to take over the 
school. There have been similar sugges· 
tlons made by radical speakers on other 
campuses. and it's hard for an outsider to 
figure out what exactly the far-out stu· 
dents would do If they did take over the 
school. Perhaps il would go something 
like \.his. 

"Hey man, we are now In complete 
charge of Banana Unl. 
versity. Since It was my 
idea, I'm the new chan· 
cellor." 

"Crazy, I'm the presi. 
dent, Dirty Eddie is the 
new dean of men. Clara 
is the dean of women 
and Papa Pete is dean 
of medicine." 

"H e y, Chancellor, 
there's a bunch of kids 
outside who want to BUCHWALD 
know when classes are going to begin." 

"TeU them they can start any time they 
want to." 

"But there are no professors le[l. They 
all took off when you took over." 

"WelJ, get some graduate students to 
teach them. 'They're on our side." 

"'The graduate students say they won't 
Itlrt teaching until they see some bread." 

"We don't have any bread." 
"I gotll, Chancellor. Let's charge tuition 

and use that to pay the instructors." 
"That's a good idea, Dirty Eddie. You 

announce it to the students. Tell 'em we 
need tuition to pay the teachers 10 classes 
can start again." 

Dirty Eddie comes back in a few min· 
utes . "The students wouldn't listen to me. 
They said we are part of the teactionary 

Vermont experiments 
NEW YORK April 10 - An unprecedenl· 

ed integration oC CathoUc and public 
Ichools may be achieved In Swanton, Vt., 
where, according lo The Insider's News· 
lelter, a citizens' committee has proposed 
a junior·senior high scbool that would 
bring 1,400 public and parochial students 
under one roar. 

The committee, beaded by the Rev. 
John R. LaBrake, has luggested that the 
.tudent.s follow a standard high school 
curriculum in the public section of the 
campus. 

In the adjacent "religious wing," Calho· 
lics would attend religion classes and non· 
Catholics could, if they wisbed, take relig· 
Ion courses offered by their own churches. 

The church·school - including interfaith 
chapel - would be buill with voluntary 
contributions of private property. Its ad· 
ministration, separate (rom that of the 
public school, would be mared by all 
faiths . So far, The Newsletter says, local 
Methodisl, Congregational and Episcopal· 
Ian churches have expressed an interest 
in participating. 

It is hoped by the committee thal the 
new school would end reluctance on the 
part of Catholic parents in the heavily 
Catholic area to vote for badly·needed pub
lic ac:bool bonds. 

Iy Joh""y Hart 

• 

administration now and they're ,oin, to 
hang us all in efCigy. The student news· 
paper has come out with an extra edItion 
attacking our high·handed attitude in deal· 
ing with their demands." 

"What are their demands?" 
"They don't know. They said If we were 

sensitive to their feeUngs, we'd know what 
they should demand." 

"Clara, you go out and talk to them. 
Maybe you can find out what they want." 

Clara returns. "They're holding a rally 
now to demand our resignations. They 
said there will never be peace on campus 
until they have a 8ay in the running of the 
school." 

"But we represent them." 
"Not any more we don't. David and 

Bathsheba bave started a new organizaUon 
called 'Students Against the Student Ad· 
ministration.' They said we have to nego
t.iate with them or they're going to boycott 
our anUdra[t rally tomorrow." 

"Oh, they are. are they? Well. we'll see 
about that. Get me the campus chief of 
police . . . Chief, this is Chancellor 
here. The students are holding In unautb· 
orized rally on the promenade. I want your 
men to break it up and arrest the ring. 
leaders. Yes, use pollce dogs and billy 
clubs if you have to, and call in the Na· 
tional Guard only if it's absolutely neces· 
sary." 

"Chancellor, the stUdents haye just set 
fire lo your motorcycle." 

"That docs it. I'm going to resign. If 
that·s all they care about higher educa· 
Uon, they don't deserve a decent admin· 
istratJon." 

"We'll all resign. Let David and Bath· 
sheba have the headaches of running this 
place." 

"You said it. I'd rather be back on LSD 
anyway." 

"Wouldn't we a1l1" 
CDpyrl,ht (e) '''7, T'" W.lhln"Oft , .. t C •. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Pablo Casals is again the guest of 
honor on Great Recordings of the past 
at 11 a.m., Bach unaccompanied cello 
pieces will be played. 

• At the other end of the day - and 
at the other end of the musical spectrum 
- is Carl Orfrs opera "AnUgone." Opera 
time is 7 p.m. The cast includes Inge 
Borkh in the tille role, Ernest HaefUger 
and Kim Borg with Ferdinand Leitner con· 
ducting . 

• Looking ahead to Saturday: The mus
Ical, Saturday morning at 8:30. will fea· 
ture Frank Loesser's good old goodie, 
"GUYs and Dolls." 

• A two·hour look at the Vietnam teach· 
ins will be offered at 10 a.m. Saturday. It 
will include excerpts from earlier teach· 
ins and some observations on their success 
(or lack of it) and a prognosis for the 
bealth of the institution. 

• Saturday Supplement, tomorrow fol· 
lowing the News at Noon, will offer an 
analysis of current trends in Itudent ,ov· 
ernment. 
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the conference as Dr. Vincent Harding. 
prO(eIIOr of history at Spelman College, 
Atlanta, Ga., charged that the Selective 
Service System is detrimental to democra. 
cy and "Idds to the aense of brokenness 
and alienation thal young people feel to
day." 

Speaking In defense of military collScrip. 
tion as "a great teacher of democracy," 
bringing young men of various background! 
together in the serv ice of their country. 
wa. Col. Daniel O. Omer, Deputy Director 
of Selective Service, who apate on th .. 
lime platform with Dr. Harding . 

A plea for Congress to reassume Its role 
al a deliberative body which studies and 
reacbea decisiollS on IUch matten u the 
VIetnam war and the draft wu IllJlde by 
CGngreuman Thomas B. Curtis CR·Mo.l 
who protested Congressionll rubber ltamp. 
In, and assailed the needless lI!CI'ecy sur· 
rOlJllding studies that have been made re
lating to the draft. He called for more 
public discussion on the draft and the 
Vietnam wlr 10 that people can be more 
informed and more "rational" forelin pol· 
ley plans can be offered. 

In a dialogue on "The Dratt and Foreign 
Policy." Dr. Straughton Lynd. author, civil 
rights worker and professor of history at 
Ylle University, asked Edward Woods D0-
herty, a member of the Policy Plannin, 
Councll of the Department of State, to 
confirm or deny the t.ruth of a rumor that. 
in the Dext few days or weeks, there will 
be a land invasion of North Vietnam. 

Responding to the question briefly. Mr. 
Doherty dismi8Aed the question IS a "rhe· 
torical trick" and Isserted that the only 
honest answer he could give was '" don't 
know." 

Also speaking at the session which put 
the focus on foreign policy were Gen. S. 
L. A. Marshall (reU, writer Ind military 
analyst, and John Swomley, professor of 
locial ethic8 at st. Paul School of Theol· 
ogy. Kansas City. Mo. Gen. MarshalJ ex· 
pressed the belief that the present stage 
of civilization necessitates the maintain· 
ing of a strong military force. Although he 
admitted that most Americans dislike the 
principle of enforced military servIce, he 
asserted his conviction that there was no 
alternative course. 

Prof. Swomley warned of the dangers in. 
herent 10 permitting I growing draft and 
maintaining milltary garrisons around the 
world. He said the use of military conscrip. 
tJon In support of foreign policy is not in 
the best interests of democtacy. 

Colin Bell, executive secretary of the 
American Friends Service Committee, 
cited the growth of the military in Germany 
to Illustrate the dangers of giving growing 
atrength to the military. He said the giv· 
Ing of power to the Administration to use 
conscription to make war without formal 
declaration o[ war was a further danger. 
He called upon the conferees to do some· 

thing to rescue the word "lervlc." IlId 
instill in it the proper idealism. 

Noting that tllere il a great d.l!ferenct 
between service and servitude, BeU uid 
he would prefer to Wle the word with refer. 
ence to the "voluntary, internal ImpuJM 
to usefumesa, a responae to CGIIItructm 
opportunity, and involvement in the c_ 
mon weal, a transmuting of sacrifice inlG 
joy of living." 

Describing the draft I. "InY0hmtar7 
lervitude," Marvin Klrpatkin, ad.lnllltal 
director for the American Civil LIbertleI 
Union, laid such lernce Is lncoIIIiltat 
with the basic concepts of Individual Ub
erty. Dr. Karpatldn, I member of the Bar 
Association of the City of New York, 
charged that the drift IYstem w .... 
Involved in punitive acts In dellin, with 
drlft .. ge men. 

Joinln, Dr. Klrpatkin In callin, attea. 
tlon to dangers In the elcalated U.S. pro
gram of conscription was Bruce K. ChIp. 
man. New York journllilt and luthor, wIIo 
advocated a volunteer profesalanal mlJi. 
tary and expressed the view that the pr. 
ent military suffers from "an aurl of com
pulsion." 

Sister Thomasine Cusack, professor at 
economics It Rosary Colle,e, River ror. 
est, m., speaking on the IIOefHCOftalllie 
effects of the draft, called for cre.the 
alternatives to the draft, a clOller look .t 
the merits of a voluntary army and l'ICIJ. 
nilion by everyone that consclentiou. 0b
jection i. I real and honest .tate of COlI· 
Iclence. 

Dr. William R. Keast. president of WI"" 
State University. Detroit, stated his CIII!. 
clusion that systematic deferment of eol· 
lege studlmts should be eliminated II 100II 
as possible. 

"Though education and aelectlve .,nlce 
are bound to affect each other in plrtleu· 
lat ways," he said. "the relation betwta 
them 8hould be incidental. not essential, 
occasional, not pervasive, partial, not com· 
9rehensive." 

A counselor for young men who b ... 
'led to Canada as a result of conacientioUi 
lbjection to military service, John Pocock 
of Toronto, .upported conscientious YOtIDI 
men who were thus protesting the involve. 
ment of the United States in the Vietnam 
war. He said, "This is neither coppinC-out 
or opting·out, because t"ere is DO hid.iII, 
place in the struggle." 

The final lpeech at the Nltional Confer· 
ence on the Draft summed up the view of 
lIome of the leaders of the American Frinds 
Service Committee. the sPOnsoring orlanl· 
zation: "This conference Is Itself I demon· 
Itration of the precious freedome we IIOIf 
enjoy. It is, believe, a vigorous exerclSll 
In patriotism, a word I refuse to surrender 
to any narrow political connotation. And 
I hope we shall ptactice that eternal vig' 
lIance which is the price of freedom." 

Veterans 'group commander urges 

trial of Communists for war crimes 
To ttl. Editor: 

Actions of recent days on the campus 
haye disturbed me, but the lack of coun· 
ler or positive displays of support for the 
Administration of our government have 
disturbed me even more. 

Must there be another "Pearl Harbor?" 
Must there be a sinking of another 
"Maine" to awaken the citizens of this 
Country to the fact that we are engaged in 
I struggle to the death with totalitarian 
communism? I would not rather be red 
than dead. 

Leaders of this Country over the past 
generation have decided that we must 
draw the line and not permit the spread 
of this Communist plague. Vietnam is one 
01 these lines. 

Among the sludents at Iowa, there Bre 
Lhose who yell that we must try President 
Johnson as a war criminal for bis actions 
in the killing of civilians in Vietnam. Are 
they so young and naive that tbey have 
forgotten that the Communists have killed 
60 million people since they have taken 
power? These people were kHied because 
they strove for freedom. Why not try the 
leaders of the Communist world? 

I do not direct this letter to those who 
have been brainwashed by the Communist 
doctrine, for , doubt that this letter will 
move them from their appointed task of 
undermining the very freedoms which they 

utilize to spread their hate-loaded doctrine. 
I do direct this lelter to those of you who 
sit quieUy by and do nothing. 

I am proud to represent an organization 
of those Americans who over the yesrs 
haye stood up and have placed their lives 
on the line to defend this Country during 
periods of national peril. As Department 
Commander oC the Disabled American Vet· 
erans of Iowa, I urge you Americans who 
love freedom and this country to stand up 
and be counted. I urge YOII to repeat the 
resolve of American Creed which is IS 
follows: 
- "1 therefore believe It Is my duty to 
my country to love it, to support its 
Constitution, to obey Its laws, to re
epect its nag and to defend It Igain,t 
all enemies." 
I urge you to display to the wDrld at 

large that you are of that stock of Ameri. 
ca that has shown the world In the 
trenches of France, at Om.aha Beach. Port 
Chop Hill, and even at Da Nang that ". 
will fight to live up to our commltmenll 
and our convietions. 

As much as you and I and this whole 
nation desire peace, and IS mucb III we 
pray for peace, we must In the end be 
ready to fight for peace. 

George T. Nlckola., Commander 
DI.abtaci Amarlean Votar",. 
DaY.nport, Itwl 
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Students Air Pros, 
- . 

Cons Of Dorm life .! 

CSL Details Ruling 
On Local Autonomy 

IDITOR NOTI - Thl... system of hourI as insufficient. As a result. dormitory dining 
.... tint part .. • ..rift.bout She Aid that abe could see noth- services would not prepare an ex· 
UnIversity 1Ieu.1 .... ) ing wrong with sophomores hav- cess of food. It W81 IUgested 

Iy RACHAEL ROBERTS ing privileged hours, if they had something could be worked out 
Stiff Wrltw parental consent. with the Union which would allow 

The head counselor at Burge the residents to eat their noon 
'!'be visitor who walks into the 1 th in Hall. Dorothy Bridley. said that mea ere. 

tpIclouJ ~ges or has a cokethe she thought the University was Mjchael Hetherington. AI. Dav. 
the .~actlve coffee a~opa at heading toward the abolishment enport, who lives at HIllcrest 
donrutorlea knows little about 

blems residents beyond the of hours. She noted that ot~er complained. "The dormitory ia 
~11Cel f Icbools throughout the nation crowded and noisy. bUt dormitor· 
_Wi' ace. were slowly moving in this Qirec. ies on the whole are DOt 81 bad 

"Belg8 waUs are not very atlm. tion as many claim." 
u1atinl." Lynn Welsa. A2, Skokie. . Me.I. Discussed Nol m .. 1111' d when _I.. described her Dorms IV 

""~ Althou"'l. the girls interviewed H Ba bar Eg A3 room In Currier Hall. "The room 6" owever, r a an. , 
did not complain about dorrrutofy F . fi ld wh liv in Carr'e • Deeds color - lome spice and BIt e . 0 es I 

. If food. many men in the dormi· Stanley Hall, laid she and ber 
spark. just 81 the donmtory Itse toriel said they did not care for roommate saw no disturbance of 
Deeds." . it. the i r privacy. although ahe 

In keeping with the color beIge. However. Timothy Hoffman, AI. a g r e 8 d that the dormitories 
IliA WellS law no individuality or Sioux City. commented that the tended to be noisy. 
Wll'IIIth in t~e dOMJ?ltory. Instead ooly good thing about living in "While the dormitories do .. et 
she saw regtmentation and an at- the donn was the regular meals. .. 
JDOIphere of coldnesa. Jerome Beckman, residence noisy at times." Dixie Brusich, 

Genulntfltll NotwcI . balls adviser at Hillcrest, said he A1. Peoria. Ill.. sajd. "They are 
But Miss Weiss saw a. q~ality W81 proud of the food the dor. wonderful (or new students. One 

III ,enulnenesa in her ~o-resldents mitories served. learns about others' customs. be· 

RELAXING IN HIS ROOM at Qu.dr ... le, _ of the Unlv ..... • 
fy'l .... ldInct h.lIl, II Keith Ev.nt, Al, ChlCIlfO. 

'- Pheto IIy Stev. 0 .... 

about 75 per cent of Burge hoUled river to the other side. He laid 
lreshmen, wbile Beckman eati- it was qulte possible to house 
mated Hillcrest to hoard 59 per boys in Kate Daum and girls in 
cent freshmen. Rienow II. now under construe· 

Beckman was pleased with the 1\ tion. Students win be allowed to 
proposal to BWitch some of the vote on the proP9181 in the near 

The Committee on Student 
LIle (CSLI, in reply to a letter 
from the University Women's 
Panhellenic Association, Thurs· 
day clarified ita interpretation 
of the Code of Student Life sec· 
tion dealing with local autonomy 
of membership aelection in stu· 
dent organizations. 

CSL approved a proposal March 
zs ltating that no national or-

'64 Campaign 
By Goldwater 
Called Favor 

In contrast t~ th~ phYSIcal atmos- . liefs. and personalities." Miss 
phere. Whether one could have an "Second helpings are always Brusich lives at Burge. -----------------------
!nfiuence on the other was debat- available." Beckman commjlnted. Donna Kuen. N2, Estherville, U H · h 

residents on both sidea of the future. 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Politician 
F . Clifton White asserta that 
Barry Goldwater never wanted to 
be president and ran "only to 
satisfy his friends and the mil· 
lions of people who had joined 
the conservative movement." .ble. she laid. "Let's see how many students wbo lives in CUrrier agreed with · - e.g ts 

On the other hand. Patricia can go up to a counter downtown Miss Brusich when she said that 
KfDgman. A2. Collins. said that for aeconds and not get charged." she liked the dorms because of 
dormitory life was most compat· "Each dormitory bas a differ.' the opportunities . to visit co-resi· 

Seeks Methods 
To Deal With Student Cars 

White, an ear
ly backer. quotes 
Goldwater 
as saying after 
the assassination 
of John F. Ken· 
nedy t bat he 
would not run., 

IbIe with being a student. ent menu each day," Beckman de,~ts rooms durmg the day: 
"I lived in an apartment for a explained There is no standard U a student prefers an mde· 

. . pendent atmosphere, a small 
,.ar. and J do not think every menu for every dormttory. group of friends. and is interested 
atudent can cope with that type Noon Me.11 MI.sed . i"zi ts th d . 
of Ute." IBid Miss Kingman. who 10 m num ng cos, e ormt· 
DOW lives In Currier. Miss Bridley admitted there tory is not for him." Miss Brid· 

was a small llroblem concerning ley said. 
Miss Kingman I8W the present girls in the dormitories who were Freshmen Benefited 

not able to take advantage of Beckman lIaid tbe Incoming stu· 
some meals. especially the noon dent lived in the dormitory. ea
meals. For example. some Durs· pecially at first. in order to meet 
ing students have classes across people. 
the river all day. "Tben the student recognizes 

About a month ago question- the convenience of the dormi· 
naires which dealt witb meals tory," Beckman stated. "Tbe re
the girls missed and why were sident can take part in planned 
distributed to many girls Uving social events and student govern· 
in dorms. ment. " 

Miss Brldley said sbe thought "When the student decides that 
It would be better for the girls he does not need ~he convenience 
and the residence halls' runing of dormitory life any longer. he 
service if some accommodation moves out." Beckman explained. 
could be worked out for those "Many 'outgrow' the dormitory. 
who could not take advantage of and desire more independence." 
regular meals in lhe dormitories. Miss Bridley estimated tbat 

Developer Seeks'.Site 
For Low-Rent Housing 

Stud~nts p~rk1n~ and "atoring" I contract with UniversIty Heights. 
cars m Uruverslty Heights to Also at the council meeting 
avoid University parking feea street improvements, eapecially 
was seen as a problem at tbat considered for Melroae 'Avenue. 
town's council meeting Thursday were tabled for further considera· 
night. tion . Jim Shrive, of Shrive·Hall· 

Councilman George W. Larsen I Hattery Engineer Service. pre
said a student car recently was sented estimates for street and 
parked in front of his house at sidewalk improvements t hat 
300 Koser Ave. for four days. I would COlt U·Heights $74.000. 

Town Marshal Esther Anna Mayor Chan Coulter said tbat 
Winders ticketed the car each widening Melrose Avenue was not 
day without eff;~ave results. something to be "jumped Into." 
Larsen said. He said no one could be sure 

Mrs. Winders, told the council what Iowa. City migbt do to 
that parking illegally was a spe- chang~ tbe Importance of costly 
cial problem in U·Heights on rO~d unpr~vements. . 
football weekends. She said the We don t want to bwld a ,fOld 
blocking of alleys and driveways from no place to no place. he 
was a common complaint. said. 

In reply to the statement that 
an ordinance to handle such park· 
ing situallons was needed. Mrs. 
Winders. a grandmother. said. 
" We've sure towed a lot of them 
away. for having no orrunance." 

SYRIA ACCUSES ISRAEL-
UNITED NATIONS (A'I - Syria 

charged Israel Thursday with 
acts of aggression against Arab 
lands and said tbey will be She said a local towing service 

was called and the cost of towing opposed "no matter what the 
charged to the violator. cost. .. 

but that he 
changed his 
mind after polit· 
ical allies told 
him it would ap- GOLDWATER 
pear he was "betraying the con· 
servative cause." 

"Never having had any real 
desire for the presidency," WhIte 
said. "he wenL through the mo· 
tions oC campaigning for the nom· 
ination and election. but his heart 
was never in it." 

White, a key figure in the 
draft movement and the cam· 
paign which made Goldwater the 
1964 Republican presidential no
minee. makes those statements 
In his book "Suite 3505." pub
lisbed Thursday. 

President Johnson trounced 
GoldwaLer in the 1964 election. 
but White contends the outcome 
might have been dUfere.nt had 
Kennedy lived to run (or re·elec· 
tion. 

PEEKING OVER the top of her 
piclctt ,lin I, V.I R.nne, • stu. 
dent tt Colorado St.t. Colle,l, 
Dlnnr, who w.s .mon. 10m. 
.. students who Thursd.y 
marchtcl throu.h • spring .now. 
atorm to prottat cuts In tho Itg. 
Isltti"l .pproprlatlons for the 
coil.... -AP Wll'Iphoto 

If the Iowa City Planning and 
Zoning Commission and Council 
approve a rezoning request from 
Chicago real estate developer 
Robert Bartelt. University stu· 
dents will get a break on apart· 
ment rental costs. 

U·Heights Ally. Alan R. Leff I ~-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
was authorized by the council to 

~fs~~; ~rdLh~ai-a':'d:~dt~:d~;~ ~:nnganWi~dl:~:nt:r~t~~~~~ Happy Washdays 
urban renewal. persons displaced of vehicles "~ -i legally providing 

••• 

Bartelt requested that a 74·acre 
site south of Hawkeye Apart· 
ments and west of the new West
side lligh School be rezoned from 
single·family residential zone Lo 
a combination of multl-farruly 
and commercial zones. 

by renewal projects would have 
priority in renting Lhe apart. thot they may be lowed away in 
ments. that town. 
. The finance savings (rom us· The process of adopting more 
mg .g?vernme~t funds. and the , comprehensive and specific con. , 

Can be you ... when you use our coin operated Westing" 

hou •• Washen and Dryers. A clean wash Is yours av.ry 
single time . 

prOVlSlons curbmg profits are the LAUNDROMAT 
• FrM Parking O'Brien Warns 

Of Mail Tie-Up 

reasons for the lower rental duct and traffic ordinances to 
price, said Bartelt. He said a conform with those of Iowa City 
private developer charges high was also begun. Iowa City cur' j 
r.ents in order to expand his pro- rently furnisbes police protection 
fits. t th f ' t . 

e 320 East Burlington • 316 East Bloomington 

WASHINGTON 1m - Postmaster 
General Lawrence F . O'Brien, 
who wants to abolish the Post Of· 
fice Department as a Cabinet 
agency. said Thursday that a chao 
otic tie·up of mail could strike 
any major dty. 

Bartelt spoke to the commis· 
sion at their Tbursday afternoon 
meeting. 

H'! said that in a university I 0 e town as part 0 I S servIce 
town, there are two types of peo
ple - the "haves and the have· 
nots. " Students. usually the have· 
nots, can·t afford the high cost 

The proposed one, two and 
three·bedroom . apartments to be 
bum on the site would rent for 
substantially less than the Iowa 
City average. said Bartelt. 

He said the apartment con· 
struction would be partially fin· 
anced from federal funds made 
available through the Federal 

of rent. be said. 
The apartments would not be 

high rise grouPEld Into rows. but 
rather will be single units con· I 
[aining eight apartments each 
grouped in circles of five, laid 
Bartelt. 

''There may be some honest 
disagreement with my suggestion 
that the postal service become a 
government corporation," O'Brien 
told a Senate Appropriations sub· 
committee. Housing Admjnistration (FHA). p.-_____ ii,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ij 

Rltumt Llmlt.d 

Conference 
Cancelled 

Cancellation of the Big 10 
. Inte'r • Religious. Inter . ' Col
legiste Conference previously 
scheduled to be held at the 
Union. today and Saturday, 
was announced Thursday. 

A lack of response on the 
part of other regional univer
sities and colleges Invited to 
participate was given as the 
reason for the conference's 
cancellation. a c cor din g to 
Dean L. Rosen. A3. Des 
Moines. conference publicity 
chairman . 

Under government provisions, 
return on private investment in 
such an apartment enterprise 
would be limited to a certain 
percentage. said Bartelt. 

In the case of a $1-million pro
ject. he said. the FHA would 
provide $900.000 and the remain· 
ing $100.000 would be private in· 
vestment. Under these conrutions, 
the government would allow no 
more than $6.600 per year net 
return to the owner, he said. 

Bartelt stressed that tbe hous· 
ing would be open occupancy and 
not federal supplement·income 
type. He added, that because 
governme,,~ funds. would be in· 
volved. the apartments may have 
to built in phases. 

Prlorltv Cited 
However. Barry Lundberg. ru· 

rector of planning and urban reo 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

WOUD 
YOU BELIEVE 

that todlY I. the eI.lcIIln. for 
UNION BOARD commltt •• 
m.mber .ppllcltlonl? ApPII' 
c.tlons for April 16th .nel 17th 
intervl.wt .... Itnl .v.n.bl. 
at the Actlvltl .. Cent.r, 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
presents 

FINAL SEASONS EVENTS 
• Minneapolis Symphony Concerts 

2 PERFORMANCES - MaIn Lounge -I.M.U. - I p.m. 

APRIL 11th - Tkketl $2.00 Now On Sale To Public 

• The Haydn Maridnette Opera 
FRIDAY, APRIL 21-Macbrlde Hall-I p.m, 

TICKETS $1.00 - ..... Student Tickets With I.D. Corti 

• The Contemporary Chamber 
Player of the University of Chicago 
SUNDAY, APRIL 23 - Macbride Hall - B p.m. 

TICKETS $2.00 - , .... Stud.nt Ticket With I.D. Card 

TICKETS .. OR THI OPERA and CHAMBER PLAYERS 
Ge on Sal. April 17 to "acuity, St.ft .nd StucItntt. TIckets will ,0 on .... to the 

.....,.1 !MIIlc on WtdnIId.y, April 19th 
Tick ... Avall.bI. at the Unlwnlfy Box OffIce - I.M.U. 

Opan ... 5 D.IIV (.xcept Saturd.y .nd Sund.y).nd from 
7 ... p.m. an nl,ht .f performance 

Enioy panty girdle comfort and freedom but • • • 

AVOID IIPANTYLEG SYNDROME" 

••• WEAR A 

COMPENSATE-
Panty Girdle 
with the 
ADJUST-A-THIGH~ 
pantyleg inserts that flex with your tee. 
expand to comfortably fit your very OWI\ 
thiah size. 

Figura trimming Compensate girdles and panty girdles are 
made of lightweight powemel with DuPont machine washable 
lycra SpandeX and Antron Nylon. 

Avanable in a full range of sizes and styles with fnInt panels. 
front and back panels, and front, back "nd side panels to fit 
your figure type and your purse from $6.95 to $12.50 

Nationally advertised in Good Housekeeping, Redbook and McCall's 
Come in and try yours on today at 

112 South .,.,.,. 

ganizatlon or alumni group may 
interfere with the membership 
selection of 1 campuJ Otganiu· 
Oon. 

This nillng particularly anects 
the Uoivenity Greek Iy.tem, es
pecially moat locallOrorities. be
cause they practice a mandatory 
recommendation ayltem. 

An open meeting was beld 1ut 
Saturday to diseuu the proposal. 
whicb alIo ltatea that all organi· 
&BUOM aUected must submit a 
statement to the Office of Stu· 
dent Affairs by May a stating 
that their group has met or has 
started initial steps in meeting 
CSL's requirements. 

.... Irtmtnt. It ..... 
Thomu F . Stone, 1.2. lowl 

City. a CSL member. laid after 
Thursday's meeting. "The rul· 
ing does not l8y a group may 
not have recommendationa. but 
that recommendations from an 
al\1lJlnus of the organization must 
not be a requirement for memo 
bershlp by either the national or 
local constitution or bylaws." 

Stone laid that the key word 
was "required." and that the 
question was not really one of 
local autonomy but one of dis· 
crimination. 

He laid. "A group must have 
total ability to pledge a memo 
ber without any outside inter· 

ference whicb would imply possi. 
ble ruscrimination." 

Student Body Pres. John T. I 
Pelton, a CSL member. said. "A 
group may rectUve a reconarnen· 
dation from someone who knows 
the proposed member and his 
character. but this must not be 
restricted to an alumnus of the 
organization ... 

Syst.m Dofondtcl 
The letter from the Women's 

Panhellenic Association present· 
ed the group' I reasons for de
fending a mandatory reconarnen· 
dation system. Among those were 
that the system was a vital tie 
with the national organization on 
whom the chapter depended for 
guidance and financial assis· 
tance, and that recommendations 
were needed on a large campus 
where most of the girls partici· 
pating in rush were unknown. 

Tbe Panhellenic letter stated, 
"Tbe Women's Panhelleoic As· 
sociation feels that the revoca· 
tion for the present required rec
ommendation system, at this 
time, would be a atep backward. 
We have tried to envisio~ a sys· 
tem of membership without the 
requlred recommendation prac
tice. but we cannot see that it 
would be an improvement for the 
previously stated reasons." 

Skilled Workmonship In Our 

Watch Repair Dept. 

We offer you 0 E DAY 

SERVICE on crystals and 

minor repairs • • • ONE 

WEEK SERVICE on all 

major repairs ..• 

FOUR LICENSED WATCHMAKERS to serve you. 

Our service includes watch master timing and water 

proof testing. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Jewelers 

Hotel J.ffe.-n Building 

~ileen. 

THE MANY MOODS OF STRIPES 
Stripes to feel female In. • • • a bright knit tank top 
with a difference. Aileeu add! a tiny bowed hip belt 
In colon of red. naVf. _light pink. dark pink. lime, 
aqua, green. ~Ie. light blue. dark blue. black or 
orange on white. FinIsh the look with the ever-popu
Jar Nauau short In matching 101ids. 

Stop in lOon and see 
our full coUection of AUeen Knits 

Slacks from $7 
. T opt from $4 Shorts from $S 

AT 

...... 331·7447 



• 
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laet Spring wa. never like thl. 

,..,..·.0 new look in pIeId ,." apnna.....". 
Yibr_, ....". aMrt. ..... definitely .taIM. And ... ~""ode ... all _ . 1n ... ".that 
_ ~ .. loa '"'"t· ... ~ In moot .... rdrolMHl. 

The 'obric .... definitely ... parlor. _ther 
-.-y·re pure ~Ien wonIM, or modem blend .. 

".".the tailorinl i • • .-te aimply, the ""at. 
......... .-plalda _-and re.llZ. now 
eutdatM 011)' 0CIIar pleid ault la •• 

Stephend 
lie,.', Clotlting, Fum; 11ings & hoes 

20 South Olnton 

40.00 .. 
50.00 

In Champions' Golf 
LAS VEGAS. Nev. III - Un· 

heralded Frank kard. leaving 
the ,larnot boys of ,olf behind. 
fired a &h·under-par 55 '!'bunday 
to take the tint round Iud in 
the t100.000 TourtIament of 
Champions. 

Tied at &? were Gay Brewer, 
Don January and 000& Sander . 
Defeodin, champiOll Arnold P.I
mer and Jack Nicldaus hid ... 
to tie with Dan Sikes, Geor,e 
Archer and Bobby Nichols. 

NOTICE 
OHice Houn 

IY A'POINTMENT ONLY 
, • 11 I .m. 2 • S , .m. 

Ivettl",. 7 • I "m. 
(Tue .. ., and Frlcla., Onl.,) 

Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 
~ m 1IIIm J mlll;IIII,~I!111I' I, ilUlllllllllillillllll'I m'lli~~mlilll!lillmmllll!lilil!II1!I!!m~mllmlllllll~~~1 ", I. Burtl",.o" 

Time . To Make The Mid-term Change 
GOING TO TAKE 

ANOTHER P.E. COURSE? 
NEED SUPPLIES 

AND EQUIPMENT? 

WEilL BE GLAD TO HELP 
Taking Tennis I e I ? 

Wilson's Features The Areas Largest 
Display of Rackets For Pro and Beginner. 

ALL THE FAMOUS BRANDS ...... .. .. .. . $4.95 up 
Featuring 24-Hour Restringing Service 

TRETORN BALLS box of 4 ................. .... $2.98 

Cedar Arrows e e • 45¢ 

Going In For GOLF? 

Now Kroydon 
Golf Club Set 

complete with bag 
Reg. $38.81 Value 

ONLy·SO aB 

• 2 Woods • S Irons • Bag 

BADMINTON e e e 

Aluminum Frame Nylon Strung 

Rackets . . . $395 

Indoor Birdies 
CONVERSE AND RANDY 

T enni3 Shoes 595 
UP 

(recommended by instrudors) 

FINGER TABS, ARM GUARDS 
SHOOTING GLOVES 

BOTH 

MEN'S 
and 

WOMEN'S 
Matched 

Sets 
FOR MEN: 

Right and L.ft 

HANDED 

GYMNA_STICS 

• Slippers. 
Gloves ... 

COMPLETE 

• •• 

• 

• 

P.E. Uni.forms 

John Wilson Sporting Goods 
408 East College • 

Near the College Street Bridge 

Robinsons Bomb Twins, 7·1 

AMI.'tAN lIAOUI 
W L Prl. 
2 • 1.000 
1 0 1.000 
1 1 ..500 
1 1 ..500 

Wublncton I 1 .500 

I 
"CalIfornia 1 1 ..500 
Detroit I I .500 
Chlca,o I 1 ..500 
aCieveland 0 I ,000 
1Ilnn ... ta 0 2 .000 

x-Leta .am. not lnclud~. 

T"" ...... y. _Hultl 
.. IUmor. 7, MlnIIuota 1. 
ehle.,o a, Borton 5. 
C1.veland It c.llrornla, N. 
Only ,a... "'hedul~ . 

Baseball Team VSI Bradley, 
Tennis Team Opens Today 

,.,..., .. ,.Itc.,.,. 
Cleveland BeU (Jf.J5) ., California 

MeGlothUn (I-ll N 
I B.ltlmore Phoebua (%.1) .t K.n· 
au City Kr.usse (l4-B) N 

Detroit WlllOn 111-11) aL Mlnnuot. 
Bo.well (I:W) 

Bolton Rollr (I).() at New York 
Pord (2-S) 

Only ,amel ..,heduled. 

NATIONAL LlAGUI 
W L P et. GB. 

"Houston 1 0 1.000 
aClnelJln. 1I 1 0 1,000 ~ 
sSt. Loul. I 0 1.000 1"" 
Plttab ura h 1 1 .500 
Chl~ I I .500 I 

I 
~~U.der:~la I I :m : 
xSan Yran. 0 1 .000 1-... 
~. 1:,ele. & 1 .ggg ll. 

I 
an Thursd.y', 1l.'U"~ 

Ne. York 3, Plttabur,h 1-
,.hlladelphla .t Chlc.,o, rain. 
San Yranclaco 2, AUanl. o. 
ClnclnnaU 5, Houston 4. 
Lo. An,.lel at Sl. Loul., roln . 

"rob.bl. "I,char, 
N.w York Filher (l1·U) .t Phil.· 

delphi. ShOrt (21).10) N. 
Cblcuo Simmon. ($-I) at Pitt.

bur.h Rlbant (11"). 
San rrancllCO Bolin (11-10) at At

I.nta Jarvll ( .. ,) N. 
Houston WlllOn (1~) ., Cincinnati 

I1U. (lH') N. 
Lo. An,elel 0 teen (17·14) at SL 

Loul. Jaator (8-2) N . 

Weather· permitting. I 0" .'. 
basebaJl team will face a .trong 
Bradley University tum 011 the 
Iowa field today .t 3:SO p.m. 

Heavy rains have turned the 
playing field in
to a quagmire of 
mud in the last 
two days and . 
row a baseball 
coach Dick 
Schullz was still 
uncertain Thurs
day night IS to 
whether or not 
the field could 
be prepared In 
time for the SCHUL n 
game. 

"It all depends on the weath· 
er," Schultz said, "[f we bave 
any kind of drying welther at 
all we should be able to get the 
field ready in time." 

Schultz said he would probably 
start Donn Haugen in today's 
game, but allilD Nid he 
planned to use Ben Banta Ind 
Jim K~rinll in the game. 

Bradley. which has a 8-1 rec
ord. Is also scheduled to race 
the Hawkeyes in a doublebeader 

Saturday, starling at 1 p.m. 
lowa's tennis team is also 

alated to be in action today. It 
travels to Ohio State for the first 
Big 10 meet of 1967 today and 
then faces indiana Saturday. 

''The team has been coming 
along real well," Coach Don 
KIolz said Wednesday. "That 
competition in Arizona did us a 
world of good and I've been very 
pleaaed with the team's pro
gress ." 

Klotz said that his team would 
probably place about fiftb or 
sixth in this yeaf's conference 
race, and possibly higher if a 
few young players developed. He 
picked Michigan and Michigan 
State as the teams to beat in the 
conference race. 

Black Hawks Win 
TORONTO III - Eric Nesteren

ko's tie-breaking goal in the third 
period helped carry the Chicago 
Back Hawks to a "·3 victory over 
the Toronto Maple Leafs Thurs
day night in the Stanley Cup 
playoffs. tying the best-of-7 
semifinal series at two games 
each. 

;tiii_iiiii-______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji The fifth game will be played 
in Chicago Saturday afternoon 
Ind tbe sixth in Toronto next 
Tuesday night. VOLKSW 

College Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a n.w Volkswag.n S.dan 
for as little 01 $100.00 down, in cosh or trade·in and 
defer the first small $58.00 paymlnt until October, 
19671 Yes, you can qualify under our Senior fllon, 
you can drive to your new position in a n.w Volks
wagen or n.w Station Wagon, Requirements art a 
position. upon graduation, This plan expires May 
29th. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
• as. hlghwav "4" 
lewl city, lowl 

If a seventh game is needed, 
it will be played in Chicago next 
Thurlday night, 

'Iv. ",Invttl tr_ 

~" t_n , :/Jonft 
~~ .... 

De,., ... to ,15,000 
InlUr.d by ".II, I.C. 

E'/ERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
IALANCI RIOUIRED 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

Be in style thi~ Spring with 
Ewers walking shorts. Ewers 
has the newest shades and 
patterns. Choose from checks, 
Glen plaids, window pane, 
from such brands as Lee, 
Seven Seas and Farah. 

For top quality in Permapress 
slacks Ewer. has Farah and L .. 
slacks in a wid. variety of 
patterns and colors, 

Priced $700 to $1000 

ACl.OSS PROM nIB P!NTA~T 

• 

Birds Win Again 
As Frank, Brooks 
Connect For HRs 

BALTIMORE (.fI - J'raok ~CJb. 
inson socked two homers Ind 
Brooks Robinson one. tile Balti. 
more 0 rio I e I 
crushed the Min
nesota Twins 7-1 
Thursday behind 
the four·hit pitch
ing 01 Jim Palm
er. 

Frank. who hit 
.9 home runs ill 
1966 when he was 
the Am eric a n 
League's M 0 s t 
Valuable Player. F. ROIINSON 
coneeled off loser Dean Chance it 
the first and third innings. Brooks 
blasted the first pitch from re
!lever Jim Ollom in the fifth. 

Chance, who bas lost 10 of his 
last 13 decisions against Baltl· 
more, was driven from the mound 
In the fourth as the Orioles lCored 
four runs. 

Paul Bllir capped tbe rally with 
a two· run single after a baleS· 
loaded walk to Palmer and a aac. 
rifice fly by Luis Aparicio ac. 
counted {or the first two runs. 
Jim Grant relieved Chance after 
Blair's hit. 

Jollnneaot. 000 010 000--1 4 1 
B.IUmore 101 410 000- 7 I 0 
Ch.nce ... Grant (4)\ Ollom (5), KIln, 

(7) and .. attey; Pa mer and E~beo 
barren. W - Palmer, (1-0). L -
Ch.nce (0-1). 

Home runs - BIIUmore. r . 1I0b
InIOn. 2 (2). B. Robinson, (2). 

Hansen's Double 
Lets Wh ite Sox 
Win In 9th, 8-S 

BOSTON IA'l - Ron Hansen', 
bases - loaded double hlghl1ahted 
a five - run nintb inning rally 
that enabled the ... 
Chicago W h j t e ' 
Sox to beat Bos
ton 8-5 in an er
ror - [iUed base
ball game Tburs· 
day. 

Hansen'8 dou
ble scored Tom
mie Agee and 
rom M cC ra w, 
putting the White 
Sox ahead 6-5. HANSEN 
Jerry Adair followed with a two-
run single. 

The Red Sox made three errors 
during the big inning. two by third 
baseman Joe Foy. 

Boston had taken a 4-3 lead in 
the sixth inning on three unearned 
runs. Alter a single by Carl Vas. 
trzemski. shortstop Ron Hansen 
and second baseman Adair com· 
mitted consecutive errors to let 
one run in. Rico Petricelli drove 
in the tying run with a single and 
Mike Ryan's single put the Red 
Sox in front. 

There were seven errors in the 
game.' five by Boston. 

Chicago 010 110 ~ 13 2 
Boston 100 D03 016-5 8 5 
Howard, Kluens (e). Lam.be (8) • 

Locker (tl and JOJephl!On; Brandon, 
FIlCher (8) and Ryan. W - Lamlbt 
(I~) . L - Flacber, (0·1). 

.. 

Hom. run - Chlc •• o, Ward (I). 'I 

Mets Get 1 st Win, 
Edge Pirates, 3-2 

NEW YORK (II - Chuck Hin· 
er' s pinch double drove In the 
winning run in the eighth inning 
Thursday u tbe New York MetJ 
edged the Pittsburgh Pirale. 
S-2 with effective relief pitching 
by Chuck Estrada and Ron TIY- I~ 
lor. 

A sUm crowd of 5,005 at Shea 
Stadium saw the Meta ,core 
their first victory of the lleason 
and end Vernon Law', 10", jinx 
over them. 

Law. who relieved Woody Fry 
man in the fifth inning with the 
score tied 2-2, was rapped lor 
the tie-breaking run with two 
out in the eighth. I • 

Jerry Buchek. who hit a two
run homer off Fryman in the 
I8cond inning, starled the eiahth 

!~~n: :~n~~r~ J~~ie~elllv.:J:i:: I , 

and scored when Hiller, baWD' 
for the once-sore armed Estrada. 
doubled to right center. 

The Pirates got their two runs I • 

off rookie right-hander Tom Seav· 
er. 

Pltt. bur.h 001 100 000--2 • 1 
New York 020 000 OOx-3 • 1 
)'ryman, Law (S) and Gonder: .... 

YIr, EItJi.da (8), T.ylor (I) and 
Grote, W - Eared., (1-0). L - Law 
«()'I ). 

Home rUM - New York, Buck.t 
(I). 

Cars Banned 
Students are reminded that 

they can not park their cart In 
the center area of the tennil 
courts south of the Field House. 
since tennlll nets have been in
stalled, Cars may be parked only 
on the perimeter o[ the courUl, 

MOWRY LIAD5-

'f 

, , 

, , 

WILMINGTON. N.C. !.fI- Larry 
Mowry. San Diego, Calif., sUced " t 
seven strokes from par Thur.day 
for a 30·35-65 to lead the first 
round 'of the $35.000 Azalea Open 
Golf Tournament by one stroke. 

• I. 

CLAY ASKS INJUNCTION-

WASHINGTON II! - Cauiua 
Clay', attorney asked Supreme 
Court Justice Potter Stewart to- ' 
day for an injunction to stop the 
heavyweIght boxing ehamploo·' 
ioductJOD inlo Ibe ArIll1 • 

• 
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- 26 Lettermen Return-

Springs Drills Begin Today 
By RON BLISS 

A .. lstant Sporta Editor 
The development o( a strong defense will be lbe main task facing 

Iowa foolball Coach Ray Nagel and his staff today when 72 Hawk· 
eyes take to the practice field at 4 p.m. (or the opening of apring 
football drills. 

The Hawkeyes will have the allowed 20 drills within the calendar 
month, working daily except Fridays and Sundays. Spring practice 
will come lo an end Salurday, May 13 when the team stages an In· 
Irasquad game in the Iowa Stadi
um. 

T b e s qua d, 
lOme :Il smaller 
than a year ago, 

lost by graduation, including five 
starters, leaving five positions on 
the defensive unit wide open. 

!Dcludes 26 let· Those defensive starters return. 
t e r men, but ing include John llendricks, a 6.3, 
many positions 228·pound middle guard; John 
are wide open- Evenden, a 6·3, 259·pound tackle; 
especially on de- Andy Jackton, a 6·2. 173·pound 
fense. end; Scott Miller, a 6-2, 197·pound 
The defense end ; Guy Bilek, a 6·1, 172·pound 

may well deler· back ; and Bill McCutchen, a 6-0, 
mine whether or l89·pound safety. 
DOt the Hawk- NAGEL Nagel is hoping he can find JOHN HENDRICKS 

'"I DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, 1'.-fIrMIy, Apt1114, ''''- PII! • 

Clay Squelches Reports 
That He'll Enter Service 

Oscar Robertson HeGch 
NBA AII·Star Team 

NEW YORK (,f! - Oscar Robert
IOU of Cincinnati was named to 

CH1CAGO til - World heavy
weight champion Cassius Clay 
bas squelched the report that he 
would enter mUilary service as Ii 
reluctant draftee , 
to please his 
mother. 

Clay, known u 
Muhammad All" 
and • fervent 
8 1 a c k Muslim, • 
told The Associ
lted Press thurs
daY be n., e r 
made the state
ment, attributed 
~ him at Las CLAY 
Vegas, Nev., Tuesday, that he 
would enter the Army because 
"it would hreak my mother's 
heart U I dldn 't." 

In I long explanation of his 
devotion to the Muslim faith, 
Clay made it plain that when it 
came time for his scheduled In-
dUCtiOD at Houston April 28, he 
would make a decision "between 
the laws of the U.S. Government 

The Associated Preu tot the the National Basketball Associa
Ciay quote pertainin, to hla Oan's All-Star team for the lev· 
mother from a Las Ve, .. aporta eath atraight time Thursday. Be 
writer who said he didn't hear It WII joined an the 1966-67 squad 
himseU but obtained It from a by Elgin Baylor IIId Jerry West 
source connected with the Clay- 01 Loa Angeles, Rick Barry of 
Patterson fight who declined to San Francisco and Wilt Chamber-
be identified. lain 01 Philadelpbla. 

000_000 _000 000 

I MISSING I 
I SOMETHING? I 

eyes can make a strong showing most of his defensive replace. I Anchors Defen,l.,. Line 
~ ththe tBig 10 rthacernext !~I!f a~ldl ments among a fine group of with Injuries, will bolster the Williams. and wingback Barry ,or a reason e owa S .... I WI I . h 

Tony Williams may be moved to and Allah." 

i Are you tired of waiting, " i 
~ and waiting for your drug ~ I 

I. service. PEARSON'S d rive- I, ' 
~ up window gives you fast, CiS 
~ friendly service. ~ nt t . I th 1 freshmen p ayers. but IS also op· squad , Crees 

just one man, Uncle Sam," said ES Save t',me and effort G 
conce ra e mam y on a area . Jng that the return of two letler· The~ are John Diehl, a 6-3, 225- Off~nsive linemen relurning are 

Seven key defensive men were men, who missed the 1966 season I pound defensive taCkle, who ends Al Bream and Paul Usino.. omore year. 

a defensive halfback spot, a posi. "I'll make that decision when 
tion he slarted at during his !Oph. the moment comes that J face 

" 

I 
'f 

.I. 
f 

I 
't 

I . 

* * * * * * missed the J966 season with a wict; tackles Bill Smith and Mike Three freshman quarterbacks-

/' d d I 
broken shoulder, and Terry Huff, Lavery; guards Jeff Newland Bob Gruver, Jim Crou e and Mike , m Rea y I Says Po olak a muscular 6-1. 2lO-pound line- ~~~ ~~~e~a:~or ; and placekicker Cilek - are expected to back up 

I b k h both ed b Podolak, who is the only Iowa ac er, w 0 was er y a Several freshmen will be chal-

I 
h Id I t quarterback with Big 10 exper-

By CHUCK WANNINGER sore s au er as season. lenging for poSitions, Nagel said. ,...... I I ience. Chuck Roland, Iowa's No. 
St.H Wrl"'r "n_n, ve ntact Among them will be offensive ,. Th ff ' " b . II 2 quarterback last season, an· 

When Iowa football Coach Ray e a enslve Unit IS aSlca Y linemen Jon Meskimen , a 240- nounced last winter that he 
Nagel leads his players out on. intael. with the only graduation pound cuard; Larry Ely. a 225- planned to quit football to can. 
to the field to begin spring prac· loss being center John Fieeli. pound guard ; Melvin Morris, a centrate on his medical .tudie!. 
Uce today, he will have at least Quarterback Ed Podolak, who 245-pound tackle; AI Schuette, a 
one less problem than he had was second in the Big 10 in total 17S-pound end ; Greg Alii on. a A new member of the coaching 
last year. offense last season as a sopho- 220 _ pound linebacker; Rodney staff this spring will be Dick 

Last year. Nagel's first a~ 10' more, heads the list of returnees. Barnhart, a 196-pound linebacker; Tamburo. who came here in Feb-
W8 , he was looking for a Big 10 The other backfield starters reo Pat Dunnigan, a 190-pound half. ruary after nine years at Arizona 
c a Ii b e r quarlerback without turning are fullback Silas McRin- back; John Shew, a 200-pound Slate. Tamburo will work with 
much reason to hope that he nie, who led the team in rushing fullback or halfback ; and Tim lhe offensive interior line, replac. 
would find one. This year It Is with a 4.2 average, tailback Tony Sullivan, a 225·pound fullback. ing Dick Mansperger, who reo 
different. He has a Big 10 cali- Sullivan seems the most likely signed to join the staff or the 
ber quarterback, perhaps one TV Planned Sunday to find a starting position on the Dallas Cowboys . 
of the best in the conference. offensive squad . The bruising Coach Nagel's other auistants 
That man is Ed Podolak. For NBA Playoff Game fullhack, who rambled for 138 include Bob Watson, Frank Gil· 

Wins Coin TolS yards in one freshman game last liam, Ted Lawrence. Gordon Lee, 
Last fa ll before the first game, NEW YORK iA'I - At least one selson, II expected to fill In at Lynn Stiles and Bud Tynes. 

against Arizona, Nagel decided and possibly two games of the fullback, aUowing McKinnie, who The 1966 schedule includes home 
on his quarterback with the flip I National Basketball Association's at 195 pounds is somewhat small games with Texas Christian. Ore· 
of a coin. Podolak won the coin final playoCf series will be na- for a fullback , to move to a tail· gon State, Purdue, Minnesola and 
loss, and then went on to win tionally televised, the circuit an- back position. Illinois. Road games are with 
over the Hawkeye fans. In his nounced Thursday in releasing the Willl.ms May Mov. Notre Dame, Indiana , Wisconsin, 
first college game, Podolak scor- ED PODOLAK 6chedule for the best·of·seven set If that arrangement wOI'ks out Northwestern and Ohio State. 
eel Z touchdowns, passed for an- K.y To low. Att.ck between Philadelphia and San ii===========' ==========::;--
other, and led Iowa lo a 31·20 Francisco. 
vielory. He was named Midwest The Hawks suffered through . Tne. series. opens Friday night 
Back of the Week. I m Philadelphia. The second game 

Podolak played quarterback th,e four early games last fall, and in Philadelphia on Sunday after
rest of the year, developing a Podolak suffered too .. IOf course noon wi1l be televised by ABC. 
litlle every week. When the sea· I was down on myself the early The fifth game, if the series goes 
son ended. statistics showed that part of the season. Any athlete that far, also will be telecast on 
Podolak ranked just below Pur. gets down when he jsn't winning. Sunday, April 23. 
due AII·America Bob Griese in "But Coach Nagel kept the 
tolal offense wilh 1,49J yards. spirit up. He really helped me a 

But all thal is past, and to~ay lot. He kept giving me pointers, 
Podolak and the rest of the and he showed that he had con
Hawks begin working for the fidence in me. That confidence is 
1967 year. "Ready? You bet I'm the most important tbing for a 
readyl" Podolak said Thursday. quarterback." Podolak said. 

Works On Passinll Podolak is not used lo being 
"Last year I was out to prove a loser. At Allantic High School 

myself. Of course, I'll have to he won 13 varsity letters. He 
do that all over again," said Pod- quarlerbacked his football team 
olak. "But this spring I'll be able to 23 straight victories, and al· 
to work more on improving my- so played in two state basketball 
self. tournamenls. 

"I'll work especially on my "I didn't run as much in high 
passing game. I wasn't very hap- school. And when I tbrew it was 
py with it last year, especially either from a straight drop·back 
during the first half of the sea- position, or I threw on the run." 
IOn," said Podolak. "Now we USe the semi-rollout 

Podolak completed on of 191 where J throw from behind the 
paues last year (or 1,041 yards tackle. This was the toughest 
and 3 touchdowns. He has been adjustment for me," Podolak 
working out with his principle fiaid. 
receivers of last year AI Bream. H' May Cnch 
Barry Crees, and John Hayes. Podolak is a math major. He 

He has also been lifting weigh Is plans to get his degree in busi
and running, in addition to do· ness administration, then a mas· 
ing some special exercises Gym· ter's degree in math. And he is ' 
nasUcs Coach Sam Bailie gave keeping open the possibility of 
the football players throughout college coaching as a career . 
the winter. "Pro football? I guess every· 

Podoiak was also a member of body thinks of that, but I have 
the ba eban team until he quit so far to go . . . " said Podolak. 
last week. Podolak insisted that he was 

FORMAL 
WEAR 

RENTALS 

TUXEDO OR 
DINNER JACKET 

Includes trouser5, coat, com
merbund, tie and lu~nder8. 

,8.50 
- Sizes 3 thru 54 -

"Coach Nagel had given me not in the prediction busineSl, 
~rmissi?n to play, but it was but said that Purdue, Michigan 
IUBI takmg up too much of my State and Ohio State would be 
Urn? I miss it a little, but I I laugh competition next fall . JACKETS ONLY . . ".00 
deCided ,~o concentrale on spri~g "Iowa? You can bet we're go· (Whites or colora) 
Cootball, Podolak said, explam- ing to have a real good year" 
log his decision. Podolak vowed. ' 

Mays, McCovey Help 
Giants Top Braves, 2-0 

ATLANTA IA'I - Willie Mays 
and Willie MeCovey powered San 
Francisco to a 2·0 N ationa I 
League victory over Atlanta 
Thursday night, slamming hom
ers to back up the four·hit pitch· 
ing of Gaylord Perry. 

Orioles Recall Barber 
BALTIMORE iA'I - The Balli· 

more Odoles recalled veteran 
southpaw pitcher Steve Barber 
Thursday from their minor league ' 
training camp at Daytona B~ach , 
Fla. 

STROLLERS .... '1 .. 10 
Includes coat. vest, stripe 
trousers. Ample selection 01 
sizes. 

Third Street .. Thlrd Avenu. 

LONGINES 
TH ~ WO~LD'S 

MOST HO~OHO 
WAT CH ~ 

Wedding Gift Idea 

Give the bride" truly 
magnificent gift sne' li 
remember for" lifetime ... 
, Longines sol id '''K gold 
bracelet watcn with 
Iparkllng faceted crystll and 
custom· fitted mesh 
bracelel. $135, from our 
collection of world-honored 
l ongines creations. 

1. Fuiks JewM 
••• w ......... 

.... . , 
1114 

The lean right _ hander was 
never in trouble in his first start 
01 the year, and didn't allow a 
hit until the fourth inning when 

Barber was relegaled to the 
minor loop camp a week ago Wed
nesday after he developed arm 
!rouble at the Birds' Miami train-, 
mg camp. 

In 
DOWNTOWN 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

t.w 

I • 

I , 

Hank Aaron bounced a double are 
third baseman Jim Hart's glove. 

The loss in the Braves' home 
opener watched by 33.225 was At· 
lanta's third straight setback. San 
Francisco evened ils record at 
1-1. 

San Fran. ]00 ]00 000-2 8 0 
Atlanta 000 000 OO~ 4 1 
Perry and Maneri .. Cloninger, Ca,.. 

roll (9) and Torre. w - Perry. (1-0). 
L - Cloninger, (0-1). 

Home runs - Son Franclsco, lIbya 
(I), McCovey (1) . . ~ , ---------
Reds Dump Astros, 5-4 

CINCINNATI IA'I - Deron John. 
IOn drove in three runs, two with 
a decisive home run in the fifth 

f " inning, rmd carried the Cincinnati 
Reds to a 5-4 victory over the 
Houston Astros before a small 
crowd of 4,392 Thursday night . 

Johnson, who singled home a , I. first inning run for a 1·1 tie, put 
the Reds ahead s-.l with his homer 
011 loser Dave Guisti. 

Tony Perez broke the deadlock 
• in the fourth Inning with a solo 

homer and John Edwards fol
Iow~d with a run . scoring single 
after Leo Cardenlls bunted safely I 

IJId stole lecond bale. 

• • 

ZSA ZSA GABOR uya-

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO 
WOILD'S WIEST AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

SPECIAUSTSI 

1208 S, GILIERT STIEIT 
YI aLOCK IOUTH OF LIQUOR STORE 

351-4540 
• '.m. ' 5:30 p.m. - Weekdaya 

' • . m, - 2 

Clay. whose scheduled tille re' l I 
match with Floyd Patterson April • • 
25 was knocked out of Las Vegas "" Stop At ", 
and Pittsburgh the past two days. 

As for his alleged comment at 
the Las Vegas airport that he I pe~ nson's "'nut': stoRe I 
would enter lhe Army for his I QI< UK '" . I 

mother's sake, Clay asserted : 
"I didn't say thaI. I didn't say ' Corner of Linn & Market Streets I 

nothing like that. J don't know 8 3 
ho~ it got out. Some~y was • T owneres. Medical Center 
trYing to start something. That I I 

was something they wish I had ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
said, but I said nothing like thal." I Www ~ WWW ~ ~ ~ 

This Whitebook 
Suit Really Keeps 
Its Promise ... 

Good looks & comfort from 
now into fall , , . 

Afternoon highs will vary up to 60 degrees 
from now till November. That means 

you need I IUit that keeps its promises 
of good looks and comfort. 

And thlB J.ply Dacron & 
worsted steadfastly keeps both. 

Fine lailorin, accomplishes good looks. 
Its crisp. wrinkle-resistant fabric is light 
enouJdl for hot afternoon&-heavy enough 

lor cool evenings. Drop in. Try it in 
olive, blue, gray and earthen brown. 

CHARGE IT and enjoy good looks and 
comIort now till November, 

$65,00 

SIZES 

11-4-4 Reg, 

18-4-4 Long 

O"n Monday , lhunday Tlfl 9:00 

Oth.r Days 9:00 to 5:30 

men', & women', ffJ8hioM 

7 South Dubuque 

UNION BOARD HAS A BETTER IDEA 
So, you made a .core at the local panty raid, well what do 

you have to show for it beside. a court summons and a bit of 
silk. Don't get us wrong, the Union Board doesn't have any
thing against a little good elean fun. Quite the opposite, we 
endorse it! (Not panty raids - good elean fun.) 

UB Outings and Crafts Area offers a multitude of ~pring ac
tivities tailored to the student. nMd.. For example, UB After
noon Off committee plans kite flying, hiking and canoeing ex
cursions to satisfy your lust for the great outdoors. 

But if your lust is for the great indoor., UB Tours committee 
sponsors trips to the Amana Colonies, the Chicago Art Institute 
and the Museum of Science and Industry. 

So, wherever your lust lies, UB hal an activity for you. 

W Expand your horllon •• • • talr. advantag ... Union leard activit I •• 
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Hawaiian Film Is Last In Mountaineers Series 'Sex Test' 
Bawall'. famed Walkitl Beach WiDiI But.ler, former lKulty Seenle hJthllght. of tile film B · f' · 

figures fD opeainc aDd ~ member of Northweatem UJIiftr- wU1 tDc:lude mwa fnm JDOUD- rIngs Iring e:AMI*"t; Ne'TEI; 
IeQuenceI of ''Bere's Hawaii," lily'. School of Speech ad a taIn.a GIl the ls1and of oahu 0ftI'- BLACKFOOT Idaho III _ A READS POETRY UNIVERSITY SING GRADUATE PRIZE CINEMA " 
a color motIOIl pieture to be Dar- producer of Jedme fiInu, ..m Iookl.ni HonoMu and the laIaDd'. 1ite t t be bu beeu Robert. Bly. author of "Silence The ftmi·llnals for Univeralty The deadline (or nominatIona "Earth" aDd "TIle MID 1m 
rated u the cloIing program of prueDt the film GIl Hawaii at c:oaatliDe a boat .... A up the Wall- ra ure eac r lUI- in the Sn~ Fields:" a book of sing will be b~ld 1:30 p.m. SuD- for the $800 Sanxay .Prixe ~r the !'I0v~e Camera" IN W. 

, ...... peoded from Blackfoot JuaIar poems, will read his poetry at day In the UnIon Ballroom. The Il'aduate study is April 25. Lib- week. Cmema 111 preIIIItItJok 
the 196U7 Iowa 1l0UDta1neera 2:30 p.m. SuDday In lIacbride ua River GIl the laIaDd of Jtauia, B.lgb Scbool for 1l9fnr eighth 8:30 tonight In Shambaugh Audi- sing contest III IJIOIIIIOred by the eral Arts seniors who are natives These films may be II1II et 7 
FiJm-Lec:ture Series. AudiWium. aDd Yien 01 Waimea CaJao. craderI a "ea: teIt." She Aid torium. The public is Invited to AIsoclated Women Studenll_ or residenta of Iowa are eligible or 9 tonight in the Uaion II1lDoiI 
;;:;;;::==================; r==========' abe wou1d protest eII.." ... 1 attend the free reading. • •• for the prize. The Graduate CoI- Room. . • • 

• •• PEACE CORPS HERE lege asked that Interested stu-
Barbara A.. Latimore, it. DId 'CARNI' BOOTHS Peace Corps repruenteUv. denta apply to their department CHRISTIAN FaLLOWSHIP 

WARDWAY SHOPPING CINnR 
GeM TIwv Sunday. AptiI »II 

Sunelay, April 16 
6-7, ..... 

CHIISTUS HOUSI 
Church At N. 01 .. u ... 
a.- te tM PuWIc 

... Alhl .... 

JOE'S PLACE 
Has Expanded In Size and Services I 

If Now OHers You: 
• Dancing each night and after 2 p,m. on Fridays 

• Kitchen .. rvice from 7 a.m. 'til 12:30 a,m. 

• Seating capacity for an additional 120 people 

• More houn -open 'til 2 a.m. Monday through 
Friday evenings,l a.m. on Saturday evening. 

JOE'S PLACE 115 Iowa Avenue 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

TWO LOCATIONS 
120 f. lurllngton 

and 

• 30· lit Ave. Een. 

130 • 1st Ave. East 

and Phone 338·7801 or 351·3322 
120 E. Burlington FOR 

FREE Delivery Service 
"You'v. tried the rtIt 

• BROASTED CHICKEN 

CENTRAL 
PARTY 
COMMITTEE 

present . .. 

__ try the lEST" 

We Specl4liu 
1,. 

• ITALIAN PIZZA • SPAGHml 

abe bed hired 8JI .ttorDey ad Rules and applieation forms [or will be In the Business ad Iu- bead lor nomination. The undergraduate chapter ., 
ad 1rOGld demaDd a beariq. all housing unita and organize- dUltrlal Plaeemeut Office today. ••• lntervaraity Christian Fe.I1owaip , 
"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii liIlIlI fDterested in orglll1izing a Testa for the Peace Corpe are COFPEI! HOUSE DANCING will meet at 1 tonlgbt In the 1hIiaa 

UNION 10
&- ____ booth for "CVni" are available also being admInlm!red. To take The Unitarian Universalist So- I~dian~ ~m. Topic for ell--. 
- ~ I in in the Union Activities Center. the test, applieanta must fill out dety Coffee HO\l!e will feature lion w~ be 'The Love of the Lard 

The applications are due at 4 an application form which b "I)o.It-YOW'Ie1f Dancing" with Jesus.. • • 'I'M WH1ctmd lioN 

A Raisin In The Sun 

• C'l~n:' 
NOW ...• NOS TUES. 
FlIIIT 
STIlES 
ACAIII 
In the 
Virgin 1slands 
wherathe 
badguya 
are girlsl 

l SMlIl1l ftIDEIDI 

• JAMES mBURN 
CiMrMICOpe Color by DeLux. 

FI!ATURI! AT: 
1: •• J: • • S: •• 7: •• 'IJl 

p.m. April 24 in the Center. available at the office. Appoint- Don Tewa ad Chrt.ty Atkins WEIGHTLIFTING 
• •• menta to .. the representativel from II to mfdnl&bt tonight at 407 Th Uni 'ty Weigbtllftlq 

APPLICATIONS DUE can abo ~ made at th: office. Iowa An. Club ewill m:s!t 7:30 p.1I!. II .. 
Union Board committee mem-' • •• day In the Fleldbouse ,....... 

benhip applications are due at HILLEL ~IUTING. P~IZ. VIETNAM FORUM room. Anyone interested In 01Jm. 
5 ~.m. today In tb~ U!'i0n Aeti- . The ~dline for Hillel. cu- The Laity Concerned about Viet- pic lifting. power liftln" bod, • 
vities Center. Application ~orms tive writing maguine baa been nam will present a forum on var- building, or general conditioaina 
CID be picked. up in l1e offiee at ext;en<Ied to April 21 for all thole iOUI upec:U of the war at 8 p.m. is weleome. 
IllY time until then .. Interviews wnrer. who are atill Interelted WedDesday at Gloria Dei Lutb- ••• 
with committee ehamnen are in vying for the $25 Il'and prize. eran Church Members of the EVE OF MAN MOVII 
Icbeduled for Sunday and Mon- For further information ecatact forum Jnclu~ George W. Forell. A Three Stooges full-length r.. 
day. Jan Zober at J5S-11411_ director of the School of Religion; ture will be featured at the Eft 

(1j;f311) TODAY! 
HELD-OVER! 3R~:::T 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

FILM OF 
19661" 

NaIioIIoI Socitty 01 , .. Crilles 

A CotIo-Ponl ~ 

Anloniom's 

BLOW-UP 
Vaneua Reclgrave 
0cMd ~ • Sarah .... 

COI.OI 

. I:-..:.!!: 1 ,.--c... .... _ 
SHOWS -1: •• 3:21 

5:20 - 7:20 • ' :20 

ALL SEATS ,1.2.5 

-1 i t 3 ! 9,1.' • 
IN HIS 

OWNWAY 
HE IS, P£RHAPS. 

1HEMOST 
DANGEROUS MAN 

WHOEVER 
OVED! 

~ It'. the ftnt moCion picture of its lind. It woo't be .be lull 

GUll .... 
~. fjStfUL!f DDIYU-_rMlMNNE KWf 
DllIIll.SIW UI1SCHI'/s.m/ullllD /_ .. DJOl£CII(/ _ .. IMIT~IIIIIIlCJllM 

I";TECIIIII:IlOr .-r~oo!.:i~~"=_ -=UII11DlmsTS 
FEATURE AT - 1 :4' - 3:43 - 5:37 ·7:36 • ':35 

James F. McCue, assistant pro- of MII!l Coffee HOUH thlll SetuJ-. 
fenor of religion; Robert Sebarl. day rugbt. The movie is eatltled 
emann, associate professor of re- "Stop, Look, and Laugh," and WilJ 
liIion; and The Rev. Duane Ad- be sbown twice, at 8:30 and 10:U 
diIor1, moderator. p.m. AdmiaaiOll to the feature will 
========-- be 25 cents. Free popcorn 'trill be 

THE 
ENDER 
RAP 

P ... tMllWlY ...... 
"WMre MoIIe,n A_rlc.n 

mUllc II he.rd. 
Not lock 'n loll" 

Din .... hours: 7:»Closlng 

Fri. and Sat. 

The Tender Trap 
Presents 

"The New Sound" 
Joe Abocleely 

Quartet 
with 

The Exciting 

Tony Thomas 
JAU ORGANIST 

Bruce Anderson 
BASS end VIBES 

Cal aezemer 
PIANO 

Dave Sanborn 
ALTO SAX 

Plus the Soft 
Vocal Stylings of 

Miss Kay Kaar 
LATE SHOW 
(afte, hours) 
Each Night 

Delicioul Food s.rved 
All Night 

No Cover Charge 

DANCING 
Cell for Re .. rvetfon. 

Dlel 364-9948 
'" Firat Avenue SE 

Cede r Repld. , 

served. The coffee bouse will be 
open from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

• • • 
SPECTRA CANCILLID 

The Spectra Spectacu1er IChed. 
uJed for today is cancelled be
cause of rain and wet 1fOUJId. 

• • • 
HILLIL 

A picnic dluner will be beId 
this Sunday at the home of Rabbi f 
and Mrs. Samuel Lerer, 1115 E. 
Court st. Rides will be provided 
from Hillel at 5 p.m. The I1IeIt 
speaker after dinner will be RIb
bi Philip SilversteIn, who bi 9IIIt. 
ing from Sioux City. He ril be 
speaking on "Relevance." Rabbi 
SilversteIn will also be at Hillel 
at 4:30 p.m. to meet eftl'7Ollt 
and have an laformal dlaeuaaIon . 
For further Information CGlltec:t 
Hillel, S38-07'18. 

• • • 
WEEKEND MOVII 

Sidney Poltier stars ill tbIJ 
weekend's Aeademy Award-win
ning presentation, "A RalJiII II 
the Sun." The ltory of the drI
matie IItruggle ensuing from • 
lamlly's sudden Inheritance of 
$10,000. t~ film may be Mel! at 
4, 7 or 9 p.m. Saturday or Sun
day in the Union Illinois Room. 

Texas Students 
'Fli p Out,' Stage 
'Gentle Thursday' 

AUSTIN, Tex. fA'! - What does 
It take to make "Gentle Thurs
day?" 

Paper airplanes, bubble 111m, 
flowers, guitars, bananas, toile! 
paper, a few balloons, and several 
singing combos. 

Then caJl It part of "Flipped· 
out Week" at the Universi~ 0/ 
Texas. 

About 100 Itudents and ex·. 
dents gathered on the grail in 
"happiness circles" in front 0/ 
the Student Unioll BuildiD. II 
noon Thursday. 

BAMBOO INN 

Thursday, 
April 27th 

I~:> §TR4~D<~ 
- ONE WEEK - STARTS TODAY! - ONE WEEK -

SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR EVERYONE • , , 

- Chow Harlock -

Jumbo Shrimps, Onions, 
Tomatoes, Green Peppers. 
with Chinese Hot Tomato 

Sauce. 

Open 10 a.m. -11 p.m. - Closed Wednesday -

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 

8 p.m. MeDona' 
lifet (J' lisli " I 

TICKETS GO ON 
SALE APRIL 18th at 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 

and at the UNION TICKET OFFICE 
IN THE I.M.U. 

etamng • 
.aURIC. DIM ~ ...... 

CHEVALIER YWTft .l01E8 
MIMIEUX 

ADDED SELECTED SHORTI 
WALT DISNEY'S 

"IEAVER VALLEY" 
TECllllCOlOP 

CONTINUOUS 
SHOWINGS 
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Profe Lawler To 'Present 
Lecture On Greek Dance 
I1lIian B. Lawler. 14 W. Court years at Hunter College. I\he be

St .• visiting professor of classics. gan teaching there as an instruc· 
aad professor emeritus of elas· tor and when she retired in 1959. 
sics at Hunler College, will lee· she was a full professor. 
lUre on ''The Greek Dance" at Besides teaching classics, Prof. 
I p.m. Monday in the Senate Lawler has written and traveled 
Chamber of Old Capitol. extensively. She would not des· 

Prof. Lawler's lecture is being cribe herself as the only scholar 
sponsored by the campus-based in the country who specializes 
Epsilon chapter of Eta Sigma Phi in the Greek dance. Bul she 
I&tiooal honorary fraternity In modestly said. "You might say 
dassics, I am the only scholar in the 

Prof. Lawler Is considered to country who has written a book 
on the Greek dance." 

be an authority on the Greek She has written two books on 
dIoce, She has had extensive 
!raiDing. accomplishments, and the subject : "The Dance in An· 

clent Greece" and ''The Dance of 
aperience in the field. the Ancient Greek Theatre." In 

She received her B.A. degree all . Prof. Lawler has written 
from the University of Pitts- seven books. Some of them are 
burgh. Her M.A. and Ph.D. de- about Latin. In additlon. she has 
ps were earned at the Uni· writLen about 100 articles on the 
Jel'Sity. Greek dance. 

After graduating from the Uni- To get much of her informa· 
msity, she had "a brief teach- tlon and satisfy her general in· 
iDI interlude" at the University terest in dances, Prof. Lawler 
of Kansas. From there she went has traveled around the world 
to Hunter College. which is a in such places as: Pango Pango 
plrt of the City University of in American Samoa. Canton. 
New York (CUNY>' China of the Kwangtung Provo 

Prof. Lawler taught for 30 ince. and lnnsbruck, Austria. --------------------------
Thousands Battle Oil Slick; 
French North Coast At Stake 
SAINT·POL·DE·LEON. France thing from straw to plastic foam, 

III - The largest oil slick yet were being strung out by boats
from tanker Torrey Canyon men to guard river mouths. oy
aeared the French coast Thurs· ster farms and lobster beds. At 
day night a8 thousands of work· I least one such dam has been 
en ~ttled the black tide 1IIong given up as a failure. however. 
10 mdes of the north coast. Interior Minister Christian 

Officials said the new threat Fouchet announced that the gov· 
1I1S a slick of crude oil covering I crnment was mobilizing a fleet 
185 square yards of the sea: It of 20 naval and civilian vessels 
1111 blown southeast toward the to dump sand and sawdust on the 
bland of Quessant and the Brest floating patches of oil offshore in 
Ires. a massive effort to keep it from 

Volunteers of every type. from reachlng the coastline. 
Inland farmers to fishing village The oil spewed into the ocean 
ehildren. scooped up the sludge off Cornwall in Britain from the 
III along the coast of the north- disabled tanker Torrey Canyon 
western tip of France. Army and last month. 
IIIIVY units spelled each other By dumping sand and sawdust 
with shovels and washtubs. on the floating patcbes. techni-

Improvised floating dikes up to cians hope to form coagulated 
10 miles long, made of every- masses that will sink. 

HeavY Rains 
Cause Outage 
In Iowa City 

More than 300 (owa Cily resi
dents were without electric 1eJ'

vice Thursday as Ileavy rains 
caused a burn-oul in an electric 
capacitor localed in the alley 
just north of the post office. 

"We don't know exacUy what 
happened yet," said noy Finley. 
10wa·Illinois Gas and Electric 
Company Manager. "Il's just 
guessing. bul we Lhink the cap
acitor got wet and caused a big 
load to be thrown onto the ad· 
jacent wires." 

The city received oller an inch 
of rain Thursday. 

When an exceptionally heavy 
unit of electricity is thrown onto 
electric wires. they have a ten· 
dency to jump hack and forth 
Finley staled. 

"We think the wires jumped 
enougb to touch and burn in 
two." he added. "However. we 
are not sure that this is what 
happened." 

He said that more than 300 
homes were without electric ser· 
vice for almost an hour begin· 
ning at 8:50 a.m. "There were 
60 to 65 homes without electric· 
ity for more than three hours." 
Finley said. 

The areas without electric ser
vice were along Linn and Gil
bert Streets north to Market 
Slreet, the area along Van Buhen 
Iowa Streets, and the area just 
north of Washington Street west 
to Clinton. he said. 

Viet Poster Explodes 
NEW YORK IA'! - A poster op· 

posing the ,war in Vietnam. with 
explosives hidden behind it. blew 
up in the face of a schoolboy 
Thursday causing him minor fac
ial injuries. Authorities said they 
had found two other booby·trap
ped posters slmJlar to the one 
that injured Leon Harf, 15. as he 
walked along a street. Police 
said young Harf decided to in· 
vestigate the poster when he nol
iced it bulged In the middle. 

"SILHOUETTES IN SHADOW," uncler the dlrlctlon of chorlOllr.phe,. Diana Dln,mor., A4, Mc· 
L •• n, VI., will b. on. of the dlnces prlllnted tonight .t the You"" Cho,....,,..ph.,.. Concert In 
M.dlrlclt AuditorIum. Danclr, Irl (11ft to rIght): Karla Voml ... A2. Nlwton; Lind. RHI. A2. 
0.. Main .. ; Jen. Hogln. A3. C.dlr R.pldl; .nd P.mll. Cllrk. A4, Llnox, III. 

Doctors Keeping Vigil 4 Student~ 
As AdenauerWorsens To Present 

RHOENDORF, Germany IA'! -
Doctors kept anxious vigil Thurs
day over Konrad Adenauer. the 
grand old man of West German 
politics, seriously ill with flu and 
bronchitis. 

As medical bulletins reported 
the.91-year·old former chancellor 
was weakening, his old friend. 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle, wished him speedy re
eevery. Pope Paul VI sent a sim
Ilar message. 

A spokesman for the Cbristian 
Democratic party said there had 

Ex-Director 
Of Journalism 
To Talk Here 

Wilbur L. Schramm, director 
01 the School of Journalism 
from 1943 to 1947, will present 
I public lecture at 3:30 p.m. 
Monday in Sbambaugh Auditor
Ium. 

Schramm. who now is director 
of the Institute for Communica
tions Research at Stanford Uni· 
'ersity, will discuss "Television 
.. a Teacher: The Case of Sa· 
Iboa," He also will show slides. 

Schramm has been author. co· 
IIrtbor, or editor of several books, 
ibcludlng "Process and Effects 
of Mass Communication," "Four 
Theories of the Press." "Re· 
IJJOnsibility in Mass Communica· 
tion," and "Mass Media and Na· 
tional Development." Schramm 
recently has been w 0 r kin g 
on 8 new book. "The New Media: 
Memo to Educational Planner." 

Schramm received his Ph.D. 
from the University in 1932. He 
II a fonner member of tbe Eng
Iiab Department. 

The lecture Is co·sponsored by 
~ __ Graduate College and the 
_1 of JournaUlI1I. 

been no change In Adenauer's 
condition up to 5 p.m. here from 
the morning medical bullelln, 
which said: "the organism's pow
ers of resistance are declining. 
Heart and circulatory functions 
are weaker." . 

Hop. R'mlins 
Newsmen saw two oxygen 

tanks being carried into Aden· 
auer's home during the after
noon. No official comment was 
available on this. 

A spokesman said shortly af
ter 7 p.m. here, "We have not 
given .. up hope." 

Adenauer was in his family 
home. which is perched on a hill
side overlooking the Rhine Riv
er in this sleepy. well·scrubbed 
village of just under 2,000 per-
sons. 

At his bedside were his per
sonal physician. Dr. Ella Bebber
Buch, and members of bis fam· 
lIy. 

Mlmoln Wrltton 
Adenauer has lived in Rboen· 

dar! since the Nazis forced him 
to resign as mayor of Cologne 
before World War II. Since his 
retiremenl as chancellor in 1963 
he bas been writing his memoirs. 
He had a glass·walled bungalow 
huilt near the bouse to serve al 
a work room. 

Adenauer has had a boul with 
tbe flu almost every winter since 
he became West Germany's first 
chancellor In i949. On each oc-

Dance Show 
Four senior and graduate dam:e 

stUdents will present their work 
in the Young ChOreographers 
Concert at 8 tonight In Macbride 
Auditorium. 

In the first hRlf of tbe pro· 
gram. Diana Dinsmore. A4. Me· 
Lean. Va., and Pamela Clark, A4, 
Lenox, Ill.. will attempt to dem
onstrate the profiency required 
of all underrgaduates wbo major 
in dance and chose to emphasize 
dance as a performing art. 

As a fulfillment of their Mas
ter's thesis in choreographic de· 
sign. Linda Cox, G. Iowa City. 
and Linda Lee. G. Des Moines. 
will direct the final portion of 
the program. 

Marcia Thayer, instructor in 
physical education and director 
of the Dance Theatre. said both 
Ihe senior and graduate majors 
were required to show ability In 
choreographing dances for the 
program, which will inclUde 
groups o{ various sizes and 8010 
figures. 

Ad Program 
To Recognize 
Top Seniors 

casion. newlmen and photo Ira- Two seniors in the School of 
phers kept vigil at his bouse. Journalism have been seleeted as 

All medical bul1etins were Is· outstanding advertising students 
sued in Bon n by Adenauer's at the University and will attend 
Christian Democratic party. ·the Annual College ","wards Pro

TAX DELINQUENTS INCREASE 
WASHINGTON IA'I- More than 

one million individuals and em· 
p/oyers failed to pay more tban 
$1.4 hlllion federal taxes due last 
year, the Senate was told Tburs
day. Sen, John J. Willlams (R
Del.) filed his 13th annual report 
on deliJIquent taxes lIbowing a 
12 per cent rise In the dollar 
value of unpaid accounts in It66 
oyer 1 •• 

gram in St. Louis April 23 to 25. 
Tamara J. Duggleby. A4, Dav. 

enport. arid Alan B. Kotok, A4, 
BufCalo. N.Y.. will be accom· 
panied by John Kortman, profes. 
sor of journalism and head of 
the advertiJing sequenee in tbe 
School of Journalism. 

The event. bono ring top senior 
a d v e r Ii 5 i n g students from 
throughout the Midwest, il spon
sored annually by the St. Louis 
.AIlvertlainl Club. 

TNI DAILY IOWAN-I ... CIty, , ..... ...." .".. 14. ,.-11 ... , 

I Dally IOllVan Want Ads I 
Advertising Rates 
TIIr11 Da.,. .... ..... lk • WIN 
II. D • .,. ... .. ... .... ltc • Wen! 
Ten D • .,. ........... Uc • Wen! 
Ono Moftth .......... 44c a Wen! 

Minimum All ,. Wo'" 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Ono Inwrtlan a Menth .... SUS' 
Flv. I"wrtienl • MontI! . . $1.1S· 
I en '""',tOnI • Monfll .• • I~· 
• Ihlll ..,. a&ell .... ""'" 'nell 
Phone 337-4191 
Inll"lo" ..... IIIt ....... . on .. , .,...cecIl", "".,IC.""'. 
Cancollolion. mu.t ... 1'.'''''' 

II., _ ........ jIUIIIlc ....... 

LOST AND FOUND 

DELTA GAMMA aoro.lty pin 10. 
Tueod.y. Bewanl. C.ll UJ.1781 '"It 

CHILD CAiE 

FRIENDSHIP LANE Pre·tchool now 
tallJn, appllc.tlon. lor _er 

.. ulon. QualUled Pre-Jehool teacher 
- BS de,ree .hUd development. m· 
3424. 5-13 

SPOITING GOODS 

CANO'l!!S! Old To..... lIrt.at .floatl 
New flber,lau or wood..,aa"a. 

Grumm.n .rllmlnum too. P.ddl •• 
and lccenorl.e. lie. our .toell. C .... 
son, 1924 Albia Bo.d, Ottum~'1 
low • . rr" cet.lo,. ... 

AUTOS, CYClES FOI SALE 

It&S BRIDCESTONE IIOce motorclcle. 
1100 mil ••. &x •• UenC ,m. 137-31 ... +» 

IMI VW. eooo ML on rebuilt enll .. e. 
RadiO, gas heater. f5Q0, book price 

,630. 337~168. '-13 
AUTO INSURANCE Grlnnel Mutual. 

Youn. ttleJ\ testing pro,ram. We .. 
""I A,enc,Y._ 1202 Highland Court. 
Office 151-%459; home 337-3413. '-UAJl 
VW 1M. SUNROOF with FM racllo. 

'IlSO. Phone J31.5384. $-4 
1866 VW SEDAN. Excellent condi

tion. 12,000 mUes. '15110. 531-1tf4 

INI T-blrd, engIne completely over-
luIuled, everytbln, new. .ood 

tlr.', lItW brake., power tteerln" 
brake!, window.. ...t. ImmacUl.te. 
35140"" alter &1/(, 4.15 
1859 CORVE'M'E, .. ew Interl'",. pow· 

er ,Ude; 1963 JI ... ley ..... vldson 
175ec, ,200. 338-47~ a.fter & p.m . 4-21 
'68 MOB ROADSTER - toGO miles. 

WIre whe~., radJo, beater, ,2360. 
33704284. 4-11 
1"2 RAMBLER Amb.lIII.dor - .. 

door. IUto trans. power br ...... 
tteerln'. racllO, recdnln, ... ts. wir, 
wheel •• rebel engine. 351.3071. 4-" 
1159 VW regretfully mu. leU ...:-;:; 

liable, well c ... ed ror. 151·1lIII0 . .. II 
lHO MGA coupe - rebUIlt trlnsml ... 

.Ion • engIne. wire wheel •. Pbone 
3~14231. 4-14 
1_ HARLEY DAVIDSON Sprint ftJ 

%5Oc:c. SSS-0644. + U 
1965 OLDS 442. Excellent condition. 

Low mll .. ge. '1950. S38·:l1«. +18 
1", HONDA SOc:e. ,125. Call S.ndl. 

353·2882. 4-21 
1"' AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite MKlIt. 

Excellent condition. C.II 3118-7Ge5 
between 5:30 aJld 7:SO. Un 
HONDA SPORT SOL 1965. Excellent 

condition. 35J.l09z. 4-15 
• ., CHEVROLET, ne~ tires. Clean. 

'426. 337·9083. 21 W. Bloomington. 
415 

SHARP - 1964 VW radio by orkln· 
aI owner. Best Oller. Ua:1868. 4022 

1868 8M HONDA. Low miles • • ood 
condition. 351-1913. '-Ie 

1868 FORD FALCON - • cyUnder. 
lUck transmission, ec.onomica., low 

mUeoge. 137·4389. 4-22 
1959 CHEVY 8tatlonw.gon - 'OOd 

mech.nlcal condition. '100. can 
338·9320. 4022 
1"1 MGA - Good bOdy Interior. 
~ Amerlein money. i>hOne NI· 

35678. ..U 
1M2 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR - " 

door. auto trans. power brake., 
steering .... radio . recilnlng selts. wire 
wheels. Kebel engine. 351·3072. 4-1' 
lHe YAMAHA Scrambler. 2SOcc. Ex· 

cellent condition. 338·9573 .fter , 
p.m. '-2$ 

1M3 HONDA 50 - goOd condition. 
'Ito. Phone 1138-6848. H8 

"1 FURY convertible. Power brakel.l 
power steering. Clean. 3!\1·3n~ 

evenln,s. +11 
lNI SUNBEAM Ro.dster. wires. ra· 

dlo, beater. two tops, Tonne.u 
cover. Good condition. See evenln, •. 
15M Meadow Brooll Court. '"21 
1* HONDA SUPER 90. flU or be. 

ofr.r. 73 low. Ave. 338-&527. 4-1$ 
MOTORCYCLE REPAIR, all m.ke •. 

Speclalltlng BSA.I TriumPh, Y.IIII· 
b.. Welding. 351·.526. 401$ 
1964 BLACK Olda CuU.... .utom .... 

Ie excellent condition. be. ofler. 
S61-30~. 4-21 
1865 PARILLA Wlldeat acrambl.r 

JSOcc. $300. Good condition. Pbone 
353-1250. ..15 
1M3 HONDA SO - top condition. 

'150. 338-151$. +15 
1959 CHEVY STATtON ",a,on -

good mechanical condition. UOO. 
Call 331-9320 daytime until 3. 4-22 
VOLKSWAGEN camper 1915. Com· 

plete camper p.ckaRe wltb pop-up 
tenl top. 21.000 mile •. Call elter 5 
p.m. 351·152S". ..22 
IMI VW - r.dlo. extra c1e.n. Phone 

Dave 351·9872. ..22 

Completely 

Sensible 

TOYOTA 
Corona for '67 

Buy A Toyota 

$200 Down 
Or Your Old Car In Trade. 
Payments Appruximlltely 

'14.00 Per Week 

WHO DOES m I __ TY_PI_N_G_S_E_IV_"_E __ 

DW A YNES bdl.tor SerYiee, ....,1 .... 
1 

SELECTRIC tyr.lng{ e ... bon rlbboD 
I)'MOI ed air eondlUOtllnl .. rYlee. \lied. .ny enl b. uperlencedl 
lUI S. GObert m48IlO. "liIW phon" 33&-3715. ,"1. 
DlAJ>£JlEN& rente! _rvlc •• b~.W ELE('TRlC typewrller. any Marti! 

"",,,e .. Laundry. II. S. Due. p.per 337-%305. '-11 
Pho .. t 337...... "I AR CALL 33&-7&111 .. tnln.l. aad w .. ,. 
SEW lNG, aller.Uou, Ortelltal and end. for ex~lenced ~ectric UP

lorlll'" ~ded. Profelllonally Ing ""rvlce. Wlnt p.pers or any 
trained. 35J ~I AR length. 10 p •••• or leu In by 7 p .m. 
~IUC SRAVO repair _ 14 compleled _e eve.w... "1& 

!lOur _Ylce. Me,er ·. llerw 81t1P, ELECTRIC typewriter - Ibort .... 
",:==,.-;:===,..-,;:;-_..;":.;.1!::.;.;:All;::: pen .nd the"" •. Dial m-m:r.. 

WANTED IRONINGS. I'IeH or hour. 4-llAR 
I,. Pboae m-l»O. ..12 lULL Y KINU:Y - mint .. rv~!J 

10' x SO' AJlEJUCAN, fOOd condition. ffiM. 33704371. 4-111U\ 
immediate poSMllllon_ J3OI)O, term~ ELEC-'TRIC typewriter. The.. aad 

nall.ble. lohMOn·. Mobile Home .hort peper&. Dial 337..saG. "llAB 
Park. 337-4098, 137...... +III ELECTRIC. Eaperlellced aeeretar, 
FLUNKING VA TH or MaUaUc.! caD thelel. ele. QI.i4Il da.7I. 111-117' 

JUI_" A8-11Ot. 5-11AR .venin.a. +1lAR 
.. ONINOS - Rudent Ito,. IItcII mIL TYPlNG~ EDITING - ..... DoD am. . 

1018 Rochuter 331·2IU, $-ILAIl J31.MJ. w"ltel.,a • to 5. t-UAll 
NUl> HELP In lIpanlM1 CaD 331· TYPING SERVI(.'Z - term papera, 

1.., .. eDIII,.. t-12AA thea.s .nel dllartatlona. Pbone 

WANTED 
GUNS. ANl" eondillon or type. 

Pbone In..... evealata. ... 
SCREEN DooBS for barraeD .p.rt

lIIeJlb. Call III·"" .a.r 5:30 
weellda"e. .. .. 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMDIT .... Jun .. 

September. Elhll De... \,;OUe,e 
or Saint Te ...... Winona. iimnelOta. 

"14 
S'l'EIU:O. CONSOLE 0. POrtable. per· 

f.rably wIth AM·FI' r.dlo. 331-
8154. 337·M4. 4-14 
ONE RECORDER pl.yer to pl.y for 

Unlverelty Tbe.tr. production. 
Must. be ""'e for ev.nlAl perform. 
.nc .. , ...,olld .nd third weeD III 
May. CIII Judy Grlpton evenln,a. 
3~1-2481 . +30 

~7. +13AB 

TYPING SERVIa - 8lIperlencec!
Electric: typewriter With carbon 

ribbon. Call 338-4S64. +29AR 
MAltY V. BURNS: 1'Y1>la" ~ 

.cr'PhinL Notary publlc. 415 Iowa 
state Bank 8u1JdIn&. 337·ZSM, WAR 
U:GAL SECJlETARY. electric. per-

IOnaUud .. rvlce your coDvenl· 
,"ce. Will eomplele all Job. eve
nings aJld we,kendJ. Tbeles. refer
ences. Mra. Weyer .Iter I p.m. 331· 
1124. WAR 
LEE STIMSON Experlenee«!, aecur-

ete IBM electric. 337"42-,. WAR 
TEJI.M PAPERS , booll rePOrta, the
__ !"s.t __ dIUo,. etc. Experienced. C.1l 
............. SoHAB 
BETTY THOMPSON - electric: tbe-8e_.1_!nd lon, p.per •• Ex~lenced. 
3311.;)6;)\/. 5-1\ AR 

APARTMENTS fOIl8Il 

THE WESTSIDE - Dehu:e efflclen· 
cy and 1 ~ IUItea. t4S Cre. 

St. froOl 116. .......e for lWMI Uld 
:::='bet! Apply Apt. SA Of' call 

HI 
11m CORONET - luxIII")' 1 bed-

roolll and J bedroom. 2 full bath 
.u1te.. Frolll ,110. ReMrv. 1I0W lor 
June ud SepteJllber! 1901 Bl'Oadw. 
Hwy. • by..... Mat. Call ,..7

101i 

MALE ROO ..... TE WAled to Ibar. 
Ito\lle. DIal 33N31L CleM Ill. W 

OLD GOLD COURT - ___ 1 or 
J bedroom turaIaIIecf 'Y unlur

nl.bed. Qul.t COIIV.aIe.' ""'aUon. 
731 Michael 351-4231, 4011A11 

A'PROVED lOOMS 

MEN. .OO~h :;'IdQ, TV. 1111 
MuacaUD.. ( aft'ar • ..... 

+II 
NEXT FALL IaraIllHd ~ ..... d 

double room. fOf' III .... Very do .. 
Ill . lIeIerv. DOW. ........ W 
SINGLE or double roo., •••• BMw-

er •• dOM III. ...., ... 11 
lIEN -~ .ppro.ed houaln, .... th coolI· 

In, prlvll.ge.. Call 331.aes1 loll 

lOOMS FOR lENT 

SPACIOUS • BEDRooll - walllout 
b_..t dupln. Avallible ~un • . 

r ... an..... '"1' 
Iu.Lft 1'0. _mer - one bed· 
_, fllnllabed elOM In. ,100. 138-

3381. '"13 

WANTED - barr.cn lor marriad 
couple. No children. ,..1418 .v .. 1lIn,.. ,"1& 

SUIILET SUIOIZR - I or , atria, 
air ""ndltlon~ .... modern, furnlibed. 

Camp... d..... .. S44. '"15 
J OR , Ji'EMALI!! roommate, wanled 

to ohare rellOnable new W __ It aide 
.pt. lor ......... er IIIOntho. 351-3478 
after 5 7..... '"18 
SUBL&'l'TtNG lIIDUIIer. fI5 mo= 

J roo. .pt. CamP'" do... 337 r..i 

APT., ROOKS and atudJo ..... th ....,11· 
IIIf fOr rent Of' III excbang. lor 

wor • "'cll'a GUUCht VWa,e. 422 
Ilrowa. WAR 
8lJ11LEABtNG lor auaunor 1 bed· 

room lurn"hed apartment for 2. 
• Itt"D frOlII Pelltae,... flO. ~3-
1125. 4-26 
NEWD 1 bedroom .partment. a\ove, 

drep'o', relrlllerator lurnlabed. 
C ..... teCl, central air condJtlonlng. 
'I. monthly. Phone 331-11718 daysl 
331-451.; 338-4185 eyellln,.. 4-1. 
TIll: WESTSIDE - Deluxe eHIclency 

aJld 1 bedroom 1UI1e.. N!I Cre. 
SIIALL BOOM - Mil _oUr. It. trom 116. Be .. rve ror Jllne and 

Pholle S31-2511. 101 !;eptember! Apply .pt. IA or eaJl 
ROOMS J'OR .umOler - flO IIIODtbly. .7058. \.En 

Men. 138-7"(. W • ROOM APAIlTJRNT also 1erge 
room .... th tl.ate bath. Available 

FOB lENT early Jun.. ulet, .craduale women 
.. 0111". WrIte ally Iow.n. Box 230. -------

GARAGES FOR rellt by lIIonth or 
lemetter. J31.3tU alier I. ..u 

FARM FOI SALE 

+22 
NEW AND TWO bedroom furnJlbed 

II' lIIlIurnlabed .partment. Free "uacIr7. Manted couple. "r up to 
4 alaI\e peJ"lOn.. Parll F.·.· Inc. 3311-
HIli or 31'10/11110. +13 

MOilLE HOMES TYPING - report.. the""s. Quick TJLLA LE 1- N rth ~ Be 
.. rylce. Experienced. Phonl 3118- B "" .cre. ° ea.. n· 

THE CORONET - luu..,. I bed· 
1'0001 and 2 bedroom. 2 full b.th 

s\IJtes. From tiSO. Reler~e now for 
June ud September! 1108 Broadway 
Hwy . • b' ..... e.at. Call 531-7081. ten ,'.45' !:LeAR - 1 bedroom c.r

peted. ,oocI eoadltloll. Call Uf.7S11 
e~.nllll" .. 14 

0810. +11 ton County. MS-2887 We. Br"'t~ 

• ..... - S bedroom .... th "x14' aJI-
IIDERS WANTED 

'ERSONAL 
BU. N .... tura_ ... 1111 after ,. 

4-U BIDERS TO New York. Leave AprO 
20. Call Mike 351 .. 706. '-I' CONSCIENTIOUSLY object to war' 

lHO TRAVELO. 10',,50' Carpeted. 
Av.nlbl. July 1. 33a.W5 Bon 

Air.. 5-1 ' HELP WANTED 
10'"SO' NEW XooN 11163 - C.... ------------

peled. excellent cOJldltlon. June HIRfNU. comp,ete aervlc • • Wf for 
Gecupallc,. ,..,.71 e .. nln... 5-5 din In. rUllm and fountalll. Ne.t 

.ppe.r.llce, nice r:non.llty. 80me 
JO'xd' BJlOOKWooD lHt - fUlly eaperlenee de.lrab 'I bUl wW train. 

earpeted .. air condltlonln,. TV. 338- P.ld v.c.Uona, /Dea 5, ualtO~!!'.~J I ... 
7478 alter 0:10 lI.m. W .uranee furnlthed. C.II 3I1·w,.. or 
8'1<40' trailer, carpeted. mucb .or· appl,. In person. Howard Johnson 

.ge. large carpeted annex wltlt nesl.uran\. Interst.te 10 3t !tout. 
built-In desll - m.ny extras. 3311- I. 
("t aeter e p.m. 5-6 MAID WANTED 8 hours weekly. 
NEW MOON 1"'45', Z bedrooms.1r Phone 331-11783 alter 5 p.m. :>-12 

conditioning. carpetln,. excellent GIRLS _ w.ntllli job that I. unique. 
condition. Low price. 338-0021 If no I am lookln, lor .n .ttraetlve 
.nswer 337-40«. 5-6 I hoe ahlner. We'll te.ch. Dial 351. 
1963 AMERICAN Weatwood IO'x5O'. 9902. ~· 18 

c. rpeted, central .Ir condltlonln,. TEACHERS wanted. 1&400 up. Entire 
338-4918 OIter 3. 5-11 West, Soulhwest and AI •• k1. }' ree 
1963 CHAMPION. 12',,50'. c ... peted. registration. Southwe.t Te.chers 
Phone 338-1M115 .ller 5 .nd week· Ageney, 1303 Centr.l AYe., N.E., AI· 
ends. ~11 buquerque. New Mexleo. 4-28 
1159 10',,40' TRAVELO. air condl- PART TIME male .tudent. Can er· 

tloned. June occupancy. CarJM!led. ranie early e~enln, hours. Above 
C.II 338-3010 evenln,s. 5-11AR aver.,e ... nln, .. Phone 338-OV78 an-
10'xSO' AMERICAN. Immedllte POS- er 5 p.m . ..15 

• e.sJo~, term. avaUable_ John80n 
Mobile Home Park. D7-4090 or 337· 
4Me. ..22 
10'x50' AMERICAN •• ood condition. 

Irntnedl.te po"""sslon. $3000. lerms 
avanable. Johnson" Mobile Home 
park. 337-4000, 1137-48011. +22 
11162 ELCAR DELUXE IO'x5O'. Ex· 

cellent condition . elld lot with 
shaele. A.alltble Jun. ht. 33T·4082. 

4-~ 

1959 WESTWOOD 10'x50' tront rear 
bedrooms. carpeted, w • • her. Excel· 

lent. '2795. See It 15M Mudow 
Brook Court. 4-27 
195& STREAMLINE 8·dS'. Sm.1I but 

nlc • . Best offer. 35H331 .venl~!ls3 

1"' GREAT Lakes 10'.52' Front 
kitChen 2 bedrooms. Armstrong 

rloor and ceUlngs. COlQpletely fur' 
nlshed. Colonl.1 atyl • . J3I.II034 week· 
day.; 388.4573 weekends. 4-1& 
'59 DETROlTER - "'xl'. wllher 

.Ir conditioner porch. fenced 
yard . Z bedroms, fln.nclnl •• ,lIable. 
,1995. 338-5892 alter !\ p.m. "21 
MtJST SELL Immediately 1"2 "" .. ' 

furni shed. ,1350. S5HII21 (Philip 
Pugh) . HI 

MISC. FOI SALE 

KIDDIE PACKS - c.rry baby on 
your blck. 337·534.0 ecter 5. 5-IAR 

rOR SALE - 3 form.... .Iae 1-12, 
Ion., and short length., two year. 

.. Id. Call mornln,s. 338,.,55. ..28 
TWO BOOKSHELF spealler .yatems. 

Llk.. new. 337·3905. +15 
TWO BOOKSHELF SPEAKER .ys-

tems. LIb Jlew. 13703lI0II. +1$ 
LAB 80 turntable, port .. tape pll,' 

er for cor with I tape •• 138-1080 , 
arter 6. 4-15 
GIBSON LGO. Excellent condition. 

MS. Phone 331-41.2. 4-14 
RUMMAGE SALE Sat. April U . 1-5. 

SH3 Raven St. HI 
STEREO EICO I'M Multiplex tuner. 

Must seU . 351·1otS. 4-11 
GERMAN m.de Alf. eamero. Phone 

137-908'. 5-7:SO p.m. 4-20 
5~ GALLON .quarlum. hood ... bealer 

end {\Ilers. 1138-5233 .Iler •. 4-15 
SEAJlS - electric ,tove, white. Very 

good condition. t12O. 1137·35«. 363-
5130. 4-22 
NII(ON Mkroscope: Blnocullr 1865 

roodel. " obJective.. Philip pu,!'., 
V A Hospital. ~Z~ 

OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STAnON 

119 Wilt Burll"' .... 

Cigarett.. • •• J1c 

Ie •. Ga ••••• 30.' 

Ethyl •••••• 32.' 

EGGLESTONE 

CINEMATION, INC. 
Is now acctptl"" .ppllcat/onl 

for 

FEMALE and MALE 
MODELS 

of III I".. for commlrclll 
phot .. raphlc: work. We .re 
•• pandlng with dlylslons In 
,.adlo, TV .nd newspaplr .d. 
v.rtlslnll. PI .. " cont.ct: 

CINEMATION, INC. 
351·2222 

A member of 
S.M.P.T.E. and R.P.S. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

M.naglml"t troin.. up to 
"" plr month plul schol.r
"'Ip If you ltuilify. Must hlVI 
car- and dl,.lct sailS Ixper
I.nc •• 

S.nd ltuallf/cot/ons to: 
Dale Wellels 

Personnel Director 
Box 541 

Cedar Falls, Iowa 

RN/S 
PEDIATRICS 

OPERATING ROOM 

GENERAL DUTY 

$490.00 basic starting rate per 
month for evening or night 
shift. $450.00 for day shift, 
more for experience. Up to 
four weeks paid vacation, 
seven paid holidays. 30 days 
paid sick leav" group insur
ance, etc. 

We are growing and have full 
Ume posiUons open now on 
all shifls. 

Write, or phone. 

Personnel Dept. 

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL 

1227 I. R ... hol"'llt. 

Davlnport, Iowa 

Pho.,. 326·2551 Ixt. 515 

. IMMEDIATE OPENING 
360 

Computer 
Operator 

4:30 p.m.· 1 a.m. 
RI.,/,." minimum .. , y .. r cemjlUte,. experience. Unit 
record ..,Ipm ...... pori_ Is ..... rocl. 

e.1I .r write - PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 

InformatloD Fred Barne" .1041110 
or 35$-5253. H6 
VETERANS •• alnat the war In Viet 

Nam. 851-«37. 5-14 
WANTED urlently "ToQy'. '- by 

Eben.eln. ~I"'_ ev ... I..... +18 

WBtb~nlpfo~ 
" :::vJlla98~ . " 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apt •• 

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhou.e 

Heat and Water 

Furnished 

Many. Many Fine Feature" 

Nor-th Edgo of Lantern Park 
Hlllhway , w.st Co,.lvllll 

Dial 337·5297 

- MODEL OPEN -
12 Noon· • p.m, Daily 

- SUNDAY -
1 p.m •• 6 p.m. 

Quiet 1 and 2 IMdroom 
unitt from $125 

• Near University 
• Heal and air conditioning 

furnished 
e Healed swimming pool {or 

spring 
• Drapes. carpeting, slove • 

refrigerator, bot and cold 
water, dilposal furnished 
free of charge 

• TV and FM antcnna 
e Sr Jnd proof 
e Furnished or unfurnished 
e Many other extras 

We've moved 10 

1010 W, 8enton 
How about you? 

Our new model 
is ready to show 

Phono 331.1175 

Apartments 

lO'2 Sixth St., Cura lville 

Open For Inspection 
Dail" 10 a.m. to 1 0 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADL>lTIUN UNITS FOR S~l'T. 
R~I!;KVI!; NUWI 

Look to 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
for summer funl 

Make your summer 
in the city an enjoy· 
able one. live at 
Lakeside! 

Lakeside has an 
Olympic·sized swim· 
ming pool that lakes 
the heat off summer 
lession studies. 
Picnic and barbecue 
areas are also avail
able for those who 
like to rough it. 

Choose from either 
a townhouse or 
efficiency·type. Both 
have Frigidaire 
appliances and are 
completely air
collditioned. 

Cool it this summer 
.t Lakesidel 

LlNK·BEL T SPEEDER 
LANGE·BUST AD elDAR RAPIDI, IOWA ,.1 IIxth StrHt I.W. 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 MOTORS ( P ...... M2-J,11 

______ H_ig~hWay.~&~w~eH~ ____ ~~~~~==·='A~n=Eq==u=a=l=o=ppo==rt=u=ni=lY==E=m=p=lo=ye=r="====~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~====~_~~~=-~_========1 

- Make It A. Habit To Read the Want Ads Daily-
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sophisticate coat 
for the 

casual male 

Check It out yOUfaeH. Slick 
three bu ton cut, with a 1eaD 
new line accented by flap 
pockets. And checkJ III 

suitable Cor business 
appointm nls II lor club 

~ dates. Check! Check In f« 
today, in lighest wonted-and
synthlics. 

40.00 

StephenJ 
Men' Clcthing, Furnishing' & ShoC4 

20 South Clinton 

N A 'P G· House Forms I AH.~~.~gom~~ _ !~~!..~m_'~h/~~'b Ethics Group 
~ bu been getting fine result. at succe ful:" lllid shockey recent. lenning, Ga., aDd tbai the .. hard to distinguish between a WASHINGTON IA'I- The BOUIe 
~ the University, according to Col Iy. men would be choIeD tram IIDOIIg two-~ cadet and a four·year established a Standing Ethlca 
~ Cyrus Shockey. prolessor 01 mlli· "We had only 12 accepted Into IIOtne 600 applicuts from eoIlegeJ cadet' . Committee Thursda), to draft. 
a tary acleDce. the program the first year but and universities ICl'OII the uatioo. Once the two are In the pro- code of "staDdarda of officiaI 
~ The program Is the Army ROTC had 51 last year and would 'have "Thls means tbat we could have llaID together. lhe~ are treated conduct {Of members, officers. 
~ two-year program, eaahliahed by bad even more this year if the all 39 of our applklDta aecepted :6~~d r~t tha aame and employes of the Hoult." 

I an act 01 Ccmgrea lD 1964. The Defense Department bad DOt put into the procram for the eamiDg , ey ~ . i The 12·member group or Iix 
program Is deaiened to allow jun. a quota 011 the number 01 cadets year," Shockey uId. "but tben, ~g the benefits rece ved, he Democrats and six RepubUCIIII 
ior college tnDsfen and college we could take into the advanced 011 the other band, it II poIIJble IIld, .1I a ~ monthly . all.owance was given no initial jurisdlctlon 
students who did DOt take Army program nen year" he said. that DOne will be eccepted. We're tha~ II paid to each JUnI?f and lh th t tan ....... 

a;;; , , . . though and seroor cadet as compensation lor 0 er an 0 propose I UCUUl a ROTC during their rttat two years Shockey said the Defense De· thinking optirni.ltleallY 30 lD their training efforts He said all of conduct {or future House C0ll-

I 
of. 1Chool. to eanI an Anny c:om- partment notified him in Febru- expect to have u 1IWlY" U cadets also were p~id $225 for sideration, along with recOl!lJlleft. 
miaioa upoo Cl'aduaUon. ary that the Anny ROTC depart. the program next ,ear. the six weeks they spend in sum- dations on how to enforce tbem. 

The proCl'am fot oft to a 110w ment at. Iowa could lake only 102 [n comparinl the two-)'eaf pro. mer camp between their junior There was no opposition 10 
start, but hu ,alned momentum, cadets mto ita advanced course gram to the foUr-year proJrre:D" and senior years and traveling oC. reating the committee u • 
.ccontinJ to Shockey. next fall . • ~bocte?, IIlid there wu Y upensea to and from camp. In permanent group although lOme 

"The am bas been very Because of the timing of the little difference. addition, two-year men receive members said the resolutions did 
- quota, the department was forced ''The lII11y real difference is ,150 for the additional six.week not go far enough. 

I Att ntto• Se· I to turn away a Dumber of appll· that the two-)'Ur man I0Il to • camp they atteDd prior to enroll· e n nlOn canta who lD the past would have six.week tralDinl tamp ~ to lDg lD the program. PRINCESS TO LEAVE SPAIN-
~ accep~. enrollinf In the procram, be "In all it totals approximately MADRID, Spain fA'! - IWian 

Interested In 'Under thiS quota, we figured said. "Thls aummer camp ~ $1,000 for the two years the ca· Princess Maria Beatrix, U, will 
~ we could ~e o~! 12 to 14 two- meant to teach many of the basic det spends in the advanced leave Spain soon to live with her 
9 Sales Wark year men m addition to our regu- things 1earned by the relU1ar courae," Shockey said. mother in Geneva, her close as. 

lar Cour·year cadets that would 10ur.year cadets In their ~ two "Tbe real advantage, though," sociates said Thursday night. 
After GradootionP 

"'-n talk ta lIN 

.bout our Sal .. 

Tralnln, 'rogram 

CALL 331-3631 

PRO~I'RENT 
MUTUA LIFE 

be ap~~in~ for the advanced years of ROTC tralDlD,. he said, "is that he is given a She suffered a near·fatal chest 
course, . I8Id Shockey. At the camp, Shockey aaJd, the chance to serve his country as an wound in a shooting incident In 

He I8Id that the department ac. cadets life taught the proper officer when be graduates." mid.March. 
cepted 39 aplications from stu· methods of drOl, m1lltar)' dlIcl· -------------------
dents and from those would decide pline, battle bldlca and the oper· 
who the 12 or 14 would be. alion and care of • rifle. 

But then a switch came. "During the first semester the 
"Just last week, the Defense two-year cadet. are lD the pro

Department rescinded its previ· gram, mOlt are .ctuaJJy better 
ous order," Shockey said, "and than the four - year cadets," 
notified us that we could have 95 Shockey said, "but this can be u· 
regular four-year men and as plained by the fad that the two
many two-year men III qua1i1ied year cadet. have the benefit of 
for our junior class next fall." attending a traininf camp, wbl1e 

Shockey said the Army had the others doo't. 
room for f66 two-year plan train· " It evens out during the second 

O.l .S. p,. .. nts 

WEINER ROAST 

Writers, Poets, Musicans 
Perform To Aid War Relief 

Faculty members and graduale They will read original poem, 
.tOOents will contribute their tal· related to childhood and the 
enta in a fund raising efCort on war. 
behalf of the war damaged child· Playwright Leon Glllen, G, Loa 
ren of Vietnam at 7 p.m. Sun· Angeles, will read (rom a work 
day in Macbride Auditorium. in progress, "The Rose Man." 

Tbe program will consist of Pianist William Doppmann, II-
poetry, prose, drama, and mus· sociate professor of music, wID 
ic wltb the prceeds going to the play "Scenes lrom Childhood" 
Committee on Responsibility in by Robert Schumann, 
New York City. Honorary chairmen lor tilt 

GRADUATES, ALL THE Saturday, April 15th, 5:30 p.m. 
CHRISTUS HOUSE 

Conversation with 

Authors participating in the Committee on ResponsiblUty are: 
program and reading from their Reverend John C. Bennett, prea

ident of Union Theological Sem
inary; Dr. Albert R. Sabin, • 
veloper of the ora) pollo vacclD.; 
and Dr. Benjamin Spack, the DOl· 
ed pediatrician. 

.. 
I 

MONEY 
YOU 

NEED 

FOR YOUR 
NEW CAR 

with a 

CONVENIENT 

AUTO LOAN 

I 
• 

Now that you have made arrangements for 

that new job after graduation .••• Let us put you 

behind the wheel of your dream car with an Auto Loan. 

Rates are low, and service i. quick, convenient. Select the 

car you want, then come in and talk over your needs with 

our loan experts. We can arrange a loan to fit your particu

lar requirements. Fast, confidential service. 

FULL BANKING SERVICES 
• Personal Loans • Savings Accounts • Checking Accountf 

First National Bank 
Instalment Loan Department 

Member Federal Reserve System Member F.D.I.C. 

PASTOR REINHARD SCHMID 
of Wurttenbt,.., Germany 

also ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITfEE 

I presentation of the 

I MINNEAPOLIS 
I SYMPHONY CONCERTS 

1 PERFORMANCES 

Tuesday, April 18th 
2:30 and 8 p.m. Main Lounge I.M.U. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE UNIVERSITY lOX OFFICI 

SOUTH LOBBY OF THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Optn • to 5, Dally (except Sat. and Sunday) .... 
on the evenl", of Apdl 11th 7 ... 1'.Ift. 

- PRICE OF THE TlCKETS-

$2,00 for Public and Studtnt Tlckat FREI wItfI I.D. ~ 

WILLIAM DOPPMA~N 

own works are: Vance Bourjaily, 
uaoclate professor of English; 
William Cotter Murray, assistant 
professor of English and Kurt 
Vonnegut, lecturer in English. 

The immediate objective 01 the 
Committee Is "to obtain avlll
able facilities and services ill 
the United States for the treat· 
ment and rehabilitation of war· 
burned and injured Vletname .. 
children wbo cannot be adequate. 
ly cared for 10 Vietnam." 

Senate Probe 
Learns About 
Apollo Fire 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Senate 
probers were told Thursday tbat 
faulty management practiCeJ of 
North American Aviation Co. 
could not be blamed for tbe 
tragic Apollo spacecraft fire. But 
they heard also some sharp cri· 
ticism of the company. 

George E. Mueller, associate 
administrator of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admlnls· 
tration, absolved North American 
of direct blame in his testimony 
before the Senate Space Commit· 
tee sludying the Jan. 'lJl accident 
which killed three astronauts. 

Participating poets are: Mar· 
vln Bell, lecturer in English; Mic· 
hael Denni. Browne, graduate as· 
sistant In romance languages; 
James Tate, G, Prairie Village, 
Kan.; Michael Lally, A2, South 
Orange, N.J.; and Harry Mac· 
Cormack, G, San Jose, Calif. 

I~~~~~~~~ I======~ I~ THRILLING CANOE TRIPS 
HHr Rev. Wm. Weir speak on 

OUf' Fourth Diamond Expert 

• . . The Diamondscope 

The othe, three IIrc Regiltered Jeweler • 

.mila e:ttenrioe training tmd knowledg, 

In Gemology. Bu' tM lJImnondIcope u 

morl 1p6CfIJlIzed. " will m1eol to you 

any mlcroM;oplc flaw Ita tN C-' It.ly 

on u.e." upem to ~n tDhDt you 

.ee tmd how It mDIJ affect tN 0Ilu. oj 
!Iou, tllomond. In llall __ you know 

preciIcly wh4I you .,. buyinc. DidmontU 

from 1150 '0 .2000, 

Jeweler. 81noe 18&4 
108 B . WA8HII'fOTOl'f .T
IOWA CITY, IOWA IIIU."O 

OPI!N MONDAY AND THURSDAY TILL' 

"MODERN UNITARIANISM" 
11 a.m., Sunday 

lo .... a Ave. at GUbert St . 
Unitarian Universalist SOCiety 
• B10cb last Of Old Clpltol 

For women 
Gant 
makes Shirts 

( not Blouses 

Explore, fish, rellll In tM 
Quetfco-Superlor Wlldernell. On· 
Iy $1.00 per person per lilY, 
olso group ret... Writ.: 

BILL ROM 
CANOl COUNTRY OUTFITTlIlS 

Ely, MlnnalOta 

We're pleased to announce GANT shirts for womeD. 
Gant flawless crafWnanship creates shirts for wo
men. not blouses. Made with the same needle .. 
Gant's famous men', shirts .•. with one Important 
diflerence. Tbey're cut to women's proportions. Stop 
and see our selection in stripes, checks and solidL 
From $7.00. 

Try on all you want. 
Charge or lay-a-way all 

that delights you. 

moe WhrteBook 
I11III" , women'. f.ah"n. 

7 South Dubuqu. 

Open Monday & Thfmday 9:00 to 9:00 
Other Day, 9:00 to 5:30 

NEW 




